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INTRODUCTION

lle have all probably asked ourselves ab one bfme in our llves, trAssunlng

bhere ls one, how can we nake conbacb wtbh God?rr I belleve bhab the greab

rellglous bradlbfons are tnsbfbublonallzabfons of successful peoplesr answers

to thts quesblon. Llke any obher lnsbtbubfon, each tradfblon has a rrmanualrr,

or sacred bext, chronlcllng tts btrbh and movemenb as well as 
, 
lts morallby.

Ib fs ny inbenblon ln bhfs paper bo look closely ab one of bhe nany rrsuccessrt

sborles fn Judalsnts sacred bextr bhe Torah.

No success story, however, can ever be fully dlmenslonal and meanfngful

wlbhout a fallure sbory bo conbrasb lb wibh. Therefore, I have selected a

fafture sbory - bhe Tower of Babelrs ruln ln Genesls 11 - ln conbrast to bhe

success sbory - Jacobrs Drean ln Genesis 28 - tn order to provlde a less

tropsided understandlng of Jacobrs success ln maklng conbacb wfbh God.

The firsb secblon of bhe paper. sebs Judalsn, and bhe lorah, fnbo
ì

hlsborical conbexb wibh spectflc abbenblon bo the dlfferences bebween Judafsm

and bhe paganisn agalnsb whlch lb foughb for cenburles. Argumenbs supporblng

and denying the acbual occurrence of bhese sbories are presenbed and crfbiqued

wfbh respecb bo archaelogfcal flndings and hlsborlcal docu¡nenbs. Thfs sectlon

ls lnbended as an lnbroductlon bo bhe culbure and rellglon of bhe Hebrews who

lived and wroþe the Torah.

The second secblon of the paper argues thab bhe bwo storles are nob

randomly, whl¡nslcally chosen mabes for bhe always quesblonable purposes of bhe

senfor paper, bub rather have always been intended for conparlson. I reach

bhls conclusion bhrough deballed analysls of bhe fnageryr sbrucbure, and

meanlng of each sbory, and of the slnllarlbles bebween the bwo. Obher polnbs

along bhe way lnclude analysls of how dlfferenb people approach analysis of
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rellglous bexbs, how and why Jacob succeeded, why bhe Babylonlans falled, and

whab these sborles bry bo beach bhose of us who ask rrHow?rr

The bhfrd sectfon of bhts paper brfefly compares bhe Torahrs ans¡{er to

nHow?rr wtth a hindu rellgfous bexbrs answer. The bexb baken fs the

Bhagavad-Glba, fn whlch bhe hero ArJuna recelves revelablon fro¡n God, Jusb as

Jacob recelves revelablon fron YHVH. Thls secblon argues bhab desplbe many

dffferences bebween bhe religions of Indla and bhe Mtddle East, bhey share

cerbaln fundanenbal convlcblons aboub bhe nature of God and humansr and

speciflcally, fhab bhe frway to reach Godrr ls qulbe slmllar ln both bradlbfons.

Ab the end of bhe paper fs a shorb concluslon whlch sums up bhe nHow?tr

and goes on bo explaln what I learned from bhis paper. I ¡ronrb ruln bhe

suspense by belting you now whab bhe ilHowrr fs; you nusb find out for

yourselfl
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SECTION I

ANCIENT ISRAEL AND PACANISM

The land of rrmllk and honeyrrr known boday as Israel, Lebanonr Jordanr and

parb of Egypb, ¡{as ln anblqutby bhe.land of Canaan, a culbural nelblng pot for

ab leasb 6'000 years. I{e have evldence bhab durlng bhe Bronze and Late Bronze

Ages, Aryans from Indla (1), Hyksos from bhe norbhwesb (2)r lranfans fro¡n bhe

norbheasb, Hebrews fro¡n bhe easb (3), and Egypbfans from the soufh (4) aU

conbrolLed the people and economy of Canaan ab one bime or anobher.

Accordlng to the Torah (Penbateuch), the Hebrewsr conquesb of Canaan dtd

not sbarb unblt the Early lron Age (c. 1200-900 B.C.) (5)r and lasted

relatlvely unlnterrupbed untll bhe exfle of Israel from Canaan, around 500

8.C.. Durlng thab long perlod of occupatlon, bhe Jewfsh fafbh underwenb sone

changes; and, nosb lmportanb, fbs oral braditlons were wrltten down.

Naburally, bhese wrlbers could nob complebely avold lncorporattng bhe ldloms

of netghboring peoples fnto bhelr texbs, nor could bhey separabe the older

from bhe newer words, fmages, and sborles fn bhe oral braditfons bhey

recorded. Ho¡{ever, Tehezkiel Kaufmann argues bhab bhe Torah we have today ls

deflnltely of anelenb orlglnsl

Albhough IThe Torahrs] conpllablon and canonlzablon book place
laber,ibs sources are demonstrably anclent - nob ln part, not 1n
bhelr general conbenb, but ln bhetr enblreby, even to bhelr language
and formulablon (6).

Inherenb fn Kaufmannfs argunenb ls an even nore fundamental ldea: thab bhe

Hebrews had a unfque falbh, one whlch dtd nob evolve from the paganlsblc

culbures around lt, bub whlch was sponbaneously generabed.

Aposbotlc prophecy, the fatbh fn YHVH, bhe babtle wlbh ldolatry, and
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bhe covenant-federatton...âp€ lnseparable elemenbs ln Israelfs
consciousness land bhose whlch nake lt unlquel (7).

I wtII address bhree of bhe four rrcharacterlsbtcs of Israelrs

consclousnesstr Ln order to prepare us for a nore speclffc dlscusslon of bwo

bexbs from Genesls: bhe Tower of Babel sbory, and bhe Jacobrs Ladder Dream

sequence. The only characterlsblc I wfll nob dlscuss ls the

rrcovenanb-federatlon.rr j

Kaufmann clearly denfes thab pecutiariby of bhe bwenblebh . century

scholarly, ratlonal, hisborfcal mlnd whlch belleves everybhlng new ¡nust have

come from a lower sbage of development bhrough bfne and evolublonr a4d bhat

people ln bhe pasb were nuch slo¡ler evolvers. For bhough bhe Hebrews probably

shared fn dlstanb btmes bhe sfnple panbhelsbtc bellefs of bheir

feltow-Iranfans, the lffebl¡re of Abrahan, historlcally bhe ftrst monothelstt

served bo change forever bhe bellef of bhose nonads we call bhe Hebrews (8).

Whab was the pagan herlbage, bhe idolabry, whfch the Hebrews babbled? It

carne from an agrlculbural, relablvely sophlsblcabed, and potlbtcally passlve

socleby whlch had wrlbing, forblfled clbles, and extenslve brading wlbh obher

nablons. It lnctuded bellef ln, and propltiablon of, Iocal agrfcultural and

weabher gods fn order bo influence those godsr manlpulablon of the

envlronment.

This propibfatlort has bhree characterfstlcs worbh notlng.

Ffrsb, people engaged ln whab Mircea Eltade ealls bhe rrexemplaryrr or

ilcreabiveil mybhlc/naglc rlbuals of bhe gods (9). They belfeved thab they

could become llke bhe gods (as bhe lnmorbaliby of bhe Isls/Os1rfs mybh

suggesbs) or even become gods bhemselves.

Second, fron bhe Hebre¡{ perspecblve, bhe pagans worshlpped obJecbs of

sbone, woodr oF nebal, ofben hand-fashloned, whfch represenbed the gods, ln
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order bo please bhe labber. Moses Mafmonldes safdt

..no human belng of bhe pasb has ever inagfned...bhab bhe forn he
fashlons...has creabed and governs bhe heavens and the earbh.
Rabher lb ls worshlpped ln respecb of fbs belng an fmage of a bhfng
bhab ls an lnbermeafâry between ourselves and God (10).

In obher words, pagans abbrlbubed YHVHTs powers bo dlvfne

belngs/lntermedlarles obher bhan YHVH.

These rrinbermedlarles[ are the bhlrd aspecb of pagan proplbiabfon Iìwtsfr

to ¡nenblon. Because bhere was a panbheon of gods, conplebe wlbh a hlerarchy

of relabtve powers and funcbions, bhe only way to please bhe htghesb god was

to keep bhe lower ones sabisfied; if nob, strlfe would break oub ln bhe

panbheon and hunans would suffer. Thus it mfghb have been necessary to

worshlp or chanb bo a cow or a rock in bhe fteld fn order bo malnbafn bhe good

forbune guaranteed by bhe highesb ruling god. I suspecb bhfs phenomena of

rthingrf-propiblabfon exisbed because bhe Canaantbes had a slmple vlew of

cause-and-effecb; good or bad fortune was lmnedfabely ltnked bo an external

physlcal source, whlch was bhen safeguarded (11). So bhe panbheon, whfle

consbantly hlerarchfzed, was constantly under revislon, deposltlonr and

despobisur. The Inberpreberts Bible addressed bhe facb bhat local, lncfdental

worshlp can often be eastly perverbed! rrThe danger of locallzed rellgfon fs

bhat, it so enphaslzes localfby and relabed rltual bhat rellglon drlfts back

boward bhe shadowland of maglc (12).rr Ib was preclsely thls maglc whlch the

Hebrews felb bhey were fighting, for such dependence upon hunan endeavor

seened bo bhem bo be a burnfng-away fron God.

Kaufmann argues bhab bhe Hebrew religlous culbure conbrasbed sharply wtbh

bhat of the Canaanltes. The Hebrews dtd nob tn the least undersband the pagan

ret-igion, and bhls ls Kaufnannrs proof for arguing bhab bhe Hebrew tradlbfon

dld not emerge slowly fron paganisn. ilowhere ln bhe Scripbures ls there any
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evldence bhab Hebrews crltlclzed bhe canaanfbesr gods, or even reallzed bhab

bhose gods were ever consldered bo be nore bhan concrete and sfmplemlnded

represenbablons of YHVHts powers. Rabher, rrover and over agaln the prophet

rldicules bhe beltef bhab lnanfnabe obJecbs are gods"' (13)'rr If we accepb

Malmonldesr verslon of bhe human nenbatlby mentfoned earllerr wê can easily

lnraglne thab bhe Hebrews abbrlbubed slmplenlnded ldlocy bo bhe canaanltes'

Flnatly, Kauf¡nann concludes fron bhfs evldence thab bhe Hebrews could not

understand bhat rrmaglco-mythlcrr structure of Canaanlc bhoughb and praxts thab

bhere was no syncreblsn fron paganlsm lnbo the Hebrew concepblon of God and

Godts relablonshlP bo bhe world'

Thls fs nob bo argue, however, thab the Hebrews were complebely

fnrpervlous to all bhe tdloms and lnages of bheir pagan nelghbors' 0n the

conbrary - bhey adopbed nany fesblvals, lnages, sborles, ebc' and ndeveloped

lbnen tnbo] bhe ldea of tne klngshfp of God fn hlsbory and bhe nroral order as

one of bhe fundanenbals of falbh... (14).rr To sbabe bhls anobher wâYr bhe

\

Hebrews had an ldea of God and Godrs lnberacbton fn bhe world and wlth

humanlty complebely dlfferenb fron bhat of the canaanlbest bub bhere were some

partlcularly pobenb lnages, whlch Ellade would label trprlnordlalrr, whlch were

lncorporated lnbo bhe Hebrew franework. They subsequenbl-y acqulred dlfferenb

connobabions ln bhelr now posbs, and should nob be confused wlbh bhe old

meanfngs.

A stnple example of bhls s¡mcreblsm cones from bhe canaanlbe

creabor-godrs naneI rrElr¡. The Hebrews changed bhls word to mean ilholyrf or

rgod-relâbedrr bub lb never meant bo designabe IHVHTs nane or essence' Fron

ilEIil cane the Hebrew words rrElohlnrr and [Bebhelrt (15)'

A more complex example ls found in bhe shared bellef bhab aII- dlsasterst

personal or nabural, were due bo sln whlch needed bo be expiabed (16)'
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However, bhe Canaanfbes sacrlflced or chanbed ln order bo restore harmony ln

the world. There was no lnherent awareness bhat hunan decfslon and emoblon

dLrecbly lnfluenced luck or forbune. The Hebrews sacrlflced or prayed 1n

order bo accepb and, bhrough bhelr own deprlvabfon, sonehow equallze wfbh good

behavlor bhe bad behavlor which caused bhefr problem. thfs sounds almosb lfke

bhe noblon of kar¡na, which we wlll dlscuss ln bhe bhfrd secblon of bhls Paper.

¡¡hy dfd bhe Hebrews fall bo undersband whab E1fade has argued fn Pabberns

of Comparablve Rellglons bo be a ublqulbous approach to bhe dlvlne or sacred?

There are several reasons.

Flrsb, bhe Hebrews dfd nob bel-feve ln any panbheon of godsr nor of any

ltmlbablon on thelr one God:

The mark of monobhelsn...ls bhe ldea of a God ¡rho ls bhe source of
all belng, nob subJect bo a cosmlc order, and not emergenb fro¡n the
linlbabiõns of maglc and nybhology (17).

There was no possiblllby of becomlng. one wfbh God, nor of ltmibtng or

overbhrowlng Godrs power. The way bo please THVH was to tlsben and obey, bo

l

use oners glven balenbs and abfllbles in a frgoodrr way; lb was never necessary

bo rrproplbiaberr gods ln the way the Canaanibes dld-

Second, the Hebrews were a people wtbh a nomadlc bradfblon; thelr

concepb of God had bo be attached to a People, nob a bhtng or a place; hence

the noblon of ferbtltby or rafn gods was ltmibtng and repugnanb bo the

Hebrews.

Thlrd, as Ellade wrobe, tt...bhe Hebretrs were the ffrsb to dlscover bhe

meanlng of hlsbory as bhe epfphany of God...rr (18). Thus Godfs actlon was

vlslble ln every hlsborlcal (as well as hlsborlc) evenb; orr bo pub ft

anobher way, everybhlng bhab happened was parb of Godrs p1an. There was none

of bhe chaos and whlmsy here bhab bhe Canaanlbe manlpulablon of bhefr gods

seens bo impty. One can see bhab the Hebre¡rs cast bhe rrsacred and bhe
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profanerr fn a dlfferenb ltghb and conbexb bhan bhe Canaanlbes dfd.

BABEL, BETHEL, AND MTTH

I have menbloned rrbhe sacred and bhe profanerr fn reference bo Elfaders

deflntblon of bhese ternrs; namely, bhat bhe sacred place ts bhab fn whfch a

hlerophany (vlston of or conbacb wibh God) occurred; bhe sacred experlence fs

bhab of a hieroþhany or of reltvlng obher hlerophanies; and a sacred nyth or

rltual fs bhab whlch returns rranyone who rimltatesr a mythologlcal nodel or

even rltually assisbs ab bhe retelllng of a myth (taking part in 1b)...to bhe

Greab Tlnetf (19). The profane, ln conbrasb, ls bfme, p1ace, or qualtty of

belng whlch does nob have any of bhese characberisblcs.

Uslng Elladers vision of the funcblon of rnybh, Iet us analyze bhe Tower

of Babel story and Jacobrs Ladder bo see lf bhey are, conbrary 9O whab

Kaufmann and others argue, nybhs. Ellade deffnltely bhtnks they are parb of

bhe mybhlc bradiblon based on bhelr imagery: Babel, slnee rtEverybhlng nearer

bo bhe sky shares, wlbh varying intensiby, in lbs transcendence (ZO¡t'; and

Jacobrs Drearn, slnce rrThe stone upon which Jacob slepb was nob only bhe rHouse

of God; I lb was also bhe place where, by means of bhe angelsr laddert

co¡nmunlcablons book place þetween heaven and earbh. The bebhel wast

bherefore, a cenbre of bhe world (21).rr Sanuel Sandmel, on the obher handt

says of Genesis 6, whlch is the accounb of dfvine/human lnbernlnglfng before

bhe Fl-ood, trThls passage is bhe sole vesblge clearly reproduced fn Genesis of

an elaborate avaflable mythology. Indeed, one can say bhab whab ls striking

about Genesls ls bhab bhere ls pracblcatly no mybhology fn lbrt (22). llhat are

we to nake of bhls dlscrePancY?

l{e wlll see thab while bhe Babel sbory uses nyfhlc fmageryr lb recounbs
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bhe fallure of bhe Babylonlans þo access bhe sacred realm or tlme of God.

There was no return bo bhe rrGreat blne.tt The Jacob story does tell of a

hierophany, but bhe characber Jacob was nob lmnorballzed or turned lnbo a

se¡nl-dlvfne being, and the rrGreab bfmerf he accessed was bhe $!g¡9r nob bhe

pasb. Ib ls granbed bhab whlle rebellfng bhe mybh, we parbfctpabe ln that

hlerophany, but bhe bfme we experlence ls our o¡rnt If one wfshes bo ' call

bhese bwo sbories rmybhs, I one wllt have bo deffne fnybhr fn a way Elfade

doesnrb. I bhlnk 1b ts far more useful bo think of bhese sborles bhe ¡{ay

Kaufmann does - as morals or parables cloaked in bhe forn of myths. It ts

wlth thfs ln mlnd bhat we w111 burn bo bhe nexb sectlon of bhe paper when we

examine whab bhe parables brled bo beach. Let us now seb bhese bwo fiparablesrl

lnbo their physfcal hisborical conbexbs.

HISTORICAL BABEL

Mosb scholars agree bhab bhe nane ilBabelrr derlves from bhe Akkadlan ¡rord

rrBab-lllurrt neanlng rrgabe of godrr (23). They deny any lfngulstlc connectlon

¡rtth bhe Hebrew very [Balal,rr meaningrrto confuserrf bhough bhls fs bhe popular

folk etymology given ab bhe end of bhe Genesis 11 narrablve. For the reason

bhab the etymology ls lrrelevant on obher bhan a punnlng levelr sone argue

bhat bhe Babel sbory reflecbs bhe hands of. several wrlters, and bherefore the

lmposition of hlstorlcal explanablon onbo an orlginally moral sbory; l.e.t

bhe lnposiblon of bhe reason for many languages onbo a sbory of humansl

mlsbake.

I'fany crlbics belleve bhat the narrablve nob only abbenpts bo teach a

moral, bub bhab lb did nob derive from Babylonlan storles (for reasons already

¡nenbioned):
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Ib fs unllkely however bhab a mybh represenblng bhe bulldfng of a
zlggurab - undoubbedly bhe orlglnal of bhe tower - as a deflance of
God book fbs rfse a¡nong bhe Babylonlans bhemselves. Ib fs much nore
probable bhat some ruined or never-flnlshed bower was explalned as
the resulb of dlvfne acblon againsb human arrogance...(24).

Thls vlew errs only ln lbs lgnorance of bhe language borrowed fro¡¡ the

Babylonlans, as well as nany pervasive bhe¡nes found ln aII bhe Mesopobamfan

counbrles. t{hfle fb ts ptausibte bhab there fs no Babylonian sbory rotnrn,

Its own religfous belfefs, lb is rfdiculous fo clalm bhaf because bhe ¡noral

was changed, the story could nob have orlgfnabed wlth bhe Babylonfans

themselves. In facb, Nahun Sarna said fn reference bo the Babylonlan Enuma

Elfsh,

Ib ts nob unllkely thab bhe btblfcal accounb and that of Berossus
bobh sbe¡n fro¡n a comnon bradiblon. However, there ls one
slgnlflcanb Ifacbual] dlfference...Whereas Berossus assumes bhat
Babylon exlsbed before bhe Flood and was stmply resbored afberwards,
fb is lmpltcfb 1n bhe btbltcal accounb bhab Babylon wasnrt founded
unbll afþer bhe Ftood (25).

I inserted rrfacbualfr because we already know bhab tf bhe Hebrews dtd borrow

from bhe Babylonlansr sborles, they changed the moral conbenb 
"na 

r"n"gla bo

descrlbe an hlsborlcal evenb wibh accuracy as well as bo make a Judgrnent

againsb the reasons for lbs occurrence.

lfe have assumed Babylon was bhe slbe of bhe bower rnenbloned as Babel ln

the Scrtpbures. Let ne provlde bhe comnenbary of one crlblc to begln

Jusblftcabfon of bhfs assunptfon:

The sbory, as we have it, has such clear reference bo Babyl-on thab
bhe tower whlch plays a cenbral role ln ib can hardly be bub þhe
greab zlggurab or stage tower of the Marduk temple ln Babylon...The
sbory ln Genesls would seen bo have been lnsplred by bhe bower at a
perlod when thab greab monunenb was in rulns between bwo rebuildlngs
(26).

Babylon lay ln Babylonia, known ln lhe Btbte as rrshlnaril or rrChaldearl

(27r. The temple of Marduk, orrrTor{er of Babelrttls knonn bo have exisbed as
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far back as the bhtrd mlllenlum B.C. (28). Ib suffered nany fnvaslons, and

was desbroyed and rebullb nunerous bimes. Its nane was rrE-sag-flarrr meanlng

nthe house wibh etevabed head.rr The Blbllcal narrablvefs pofnbed lrony comes

ouf ln verse 11:4, whfch descrfbes bhe bower wlbhtrits bop fn bhe heavensrf

(49). Thfs prebby obvfously mocked bhe bowerrs na¡ne as well as lbs lnbenblon,

for fb tasbed nelbher as a bower nor as a sanctuary, and bhe purpose for whlch
i

fb was named was folled bY IHVH.

The tower, as was menbloned, was a rzlggurabr, as seven- or elght-sbory

sbrucbure wlbh a bemple on tbs bop; each sbory was snalLer than the one

beneabh ib, and the whole thfng probably looked llke a square and approxlmated

pyramld. Ib was butlb of burned brfcks exacbly lfke bhose described ln

Genesls 11 and had at one bfme a clrcular sbaircase leadfng bo bhe fopr a

helghb of 250-300 feeb ab teasb (30).

The names of zlggurabs often fncluded bobh heaven and earbh ln bhen.

Thus, Perrob sayst

..bhe zlggurab appears bo me bo be a Þond of unlonr whose purpose
was to assure conmunfcablon bebween earbh and heaven. Even when
bhis ldea fs nob acbually clearly expressedr 1b ls nevertheless
tmpllcibly suggesbed; for whab fs bhe fmounbalnr bub a glant
step-ladder by means of whlch a man may ascend as near as posslble
bo bhe sky? Not only ln order bo bouch lbr but alsor and
especlally, bo approach nearer bo the deiüy whom he seeksr and whose
descenb bowards manklnd he wishes ab bhe same bime bo facllfbafe
(3f ).

Comparing bhe zlggurab and lbs sacred synrbology bo the laber Jerusalem Tenplet

expllclbly described as rra parb of bhe earbh whlch reaches fnbo the heavens

or a parb of heaven bhab bouches the earthrr and trlhavtngJ a series of gabes

and...a nunber of sbeps before..the holy of hollesrr (12)r one sees bhat bhe

Hebrews could undersband bhe rough slgnlficance of bhe zlggurabrs fallr for

bhey understood hetghb as proxlnlby bo Godr Jusb as Ellade descrlbes.

The Canaanlbe storn god, Enl1t, rrwas held responsible for the destrucblon
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of lbhe zlggurab ab] Ur by the E1an1bes, lnberprebed fn berms of a devastattng

sborm...rr (33), whlch suggesbs agaln the rrcastlng downrr of bhe Tower of

Babel. In Sumerlan llberabure, bhe idea bhab hunanlty ln anbtqulby once had a

slngle common language ls also found (34). Furbher, bhe Canaanfbe Creatlon

sbory, Enumah Eltsh, fs sbrlklngty parallel bo bhe flrst two chapbers of

Genesls (35). These bhree facbs suggesb bo us even more bhe connecbfon
j

bebween Babel and BabYlon.

For aII peoples, rrbhab whlch ls holy musb be protecbed frorn .profanatlonil

(36). lle know already bhat calamibies lmplled sln, and bhab Babylon was

desbroyed - a calamtby by anyonefs sbandards. By comblning bhese facbs wtth

bhe Hebrew Genesfs narratlver wê cone bo conclude bhat the Babylonlans

profaned bhelr rrbernplerr (perhaps by devobing tt bo an rrlnternedlaryrr

lfarduk). The tradlbfonal Je¡rfsh inberprebablon ls bhab bhe people rrdfd

sbretch fofbh bhelr hands againsb God to war agalnsb HLm...il (3?).rr Tlrls

seems sflly in ftght of þhe currenb fnfornrablon aboub Babylon and lts
ì

religious culbs. If bhts argumenb were bo be presented correcblyr one would

have bo argue bhe THVH casb donn bhe Babylonlans for worshiptng the wrong gods

- or worse, no god(s) ab aII - and bhis is not bhe case as presenbed fn

Genests. A better understandfng embraclng the nonadlc character of the

Hebrews 1s bhts:

..bhe Babel sbory polnbedly reJecbs bhe greab old urban bradlblons
of archttecbural and astronomlcal wlsdom, whlch appear bo bhe
Hebrews as mere ramlffcatlons of the self-deifying pride thab ls
nore importanb bo nanrs buildlngs than brfck or nortar (38).

However, even bhls argunenb is not clearly true tn lighb of Kaufmannrs thesfs.

Ib becones, ln brue Jewish tradfbion, bhe duby of bhe reader to declde for

hln/herself whab bhe sbory really neans bo say aboub humansr relablonshlp to

God. The nexb secbfon of bhls paper w111 deal wft'h such lnberprebablons.
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Before turnlng bo bhose bheorles, however, we musb seb Jacobrs dream lnbo lbs

hlsborical conbexb.

THE HISTORICAL BETHEL AND JACOBTS DREAM

The Bebhel sbory has tess concrete htsborlcal informabfon on ft bhan bhe

Babe1 story has. l{e know bhab bhe name rrJacobrr (ilYarakovrr fn Hebrew) comes

fràm ,rGod followsrr or rrGod retardsrrrnob fron bhe word for rrheeln . or nsneakil

as popurar etymorogy would have us berieve (39). rn facb bhe name rrYarakovrr

was not an origlnat creabion, but was a connon Mtddle Easbern na¡ne'

ffAbuchednezzarn comes from bhe sa¡ne root, as well as obher bfblfcal nanes

(40).

Bebhel lbself ls. nob well descrfbed, albhough many corunentabors belleve

Abrahan had gone bo the sane place before Jacob was ever born, nanfng tb Alt

whlch laber became Luz. Most scholars belleve ib was an ancfenb Canaanlte

sacred place, albhough one comnenbabor saysr rrThe unlby of a nonadlc trlbe

often finds expressfon ln a brlbal shrine, bo whlch bhe members of bhe brlbe

make pilgrtmage for bhelr fesbtvals, and beslde whlch bhey bury bhelr deadrl

(41). By bhis argunent, slnce Jacob was nob famlliar wlbh bhe place, and

slnce the canaantbes bended bà make bhelr shrlnes nore rocallzed (tike bhe

Marduk temple), ib seens unllkely bhat bhls was an anclenb holy place. Obher

interprebers argue, however, bhab because bhe word rrplacerr ( rrnaco¡nbrr ) occurred

flve blmes ln bhe drean passage, bhere fs probably some religlous slgniflcance

bo the place where Jacob slept; rrJacob came bo a Canaanite sanctuarytt (42).

Ib ls dtfficulb bo know whebher Jacob really came bo a canaanlbe sancbuary

unknorm to hln, or whebher bhe repebiblon of bhe word rrpl-acerr was used slmply

bo emphaslze the holiness of bhe hterophany whtch occurred in bhe place Jacob
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happened bo be.

Taklng bhe former lnterpretablon for a monenbr wê can dlscuss bhe

symbolfsn of bhe stone, whlah was nenbloned several ffmes:

The rocky boulders on bhe sfte of Bethel nrusb fndeed lnevfbably have
suggested bhe erecbfon of a sacred ptllar...bhe descrfpbfon of 28¡11
suggests the ldea thab the sbone whlch Jacob book for þls ttplflestt
was a sacred sboner so thab rplacer wlll have bhe sense of
rsancbuaryr (43). 

I

A sbone becomes sacred because lb ts ab leasb once bhe scene of a bheophany or

because a sacrlflce or oabh consecrabes lb (44). And ln the ênclenb Near

Easb, people used bo sJ-eep fn sancbuarles wlbh bhelr heads on sacred sbonest

hopfng bo meet bhe divlne:

Ab Bebhel bhe foundablon of the sancbuary was inberprebed ln
relablon to an fncubatlonal experlence bhere by Jacob...and the
dlsclosure of bhe dlvine occupanb of bhe place fn a dream-oracle
(46).

Therefore bhe suggestion ts bhab Jacob, knowingly or nob, slept ln the rlbual

¡{ay on a sbone, experlenced a hlerophany, blessed bhe stone and bhe placer and

thus parbook of an anclenb rrrlbualrr bhe way Ellade deflnes rltual. Whfle bhe

Genesfs narrablve fn no way lmplies bhe pagan belfef thab Jacob acbually

thoughb a Inumenr or holy spfrib llved tn bhat sbone, fb ls uddenlable bhat

bhe lnagery used here fs nybhologlcal.

. Jacobrs vlslon of the ladder and of God exptalned Bebhelrs nane (rrHouse

of Godtt). Leavlng aside for a nonenb bhe obvlous connectlons wtth the Tower

of Babel and zlggurabs, I nanb bo pofnb out bhe ublqulbousness of bhls ladder

bheme ln dlverse religlous bradlbions.

Upon hls deabh, bhe Egypttan Pharqoh went bo heaven by means of a

cetesblal ladder (4?). Babylonian bexts and Canaanlbe kingship refer bo bhe

connectfon bebween heaven and earbh, and of the klng as channel of revelatlon,

rrwhlch he received lhrough dreans afber rlbual incubablonfr (ll8). Shamen fn
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diverse culbures ascended bo heaven ln bhe afberllfe on a tree or postr which

synrbolfzed a ptllar or bree accordlng bo Elfade (49). Afrfcans fn bhe Lake

Ngami area have an ascenslon nybh stmllar ln nany strlklng ways bo thaþ tn

Jacobrs dream (50). Nob surprfslngly, Chrlsbian nysbtclsm has a frladder of

Paradfsert (51). Even rrJack and bhe Beansbalkrr has a ladder-symbollc means,of

cllmblng bo bhe upper world. 
I

Non bhe words rrgabe of heavenrf and rrhead up bo heavenrr are more bhan

passlngly suggesbfve of Babelfs namesake, and ¡{e know bhat sbaircases

(ladders) led up bo the bemplç whose name was rrgate of heaven.rr The zfggurabs

¡nore bhan llkely had a consbant sbrean of people (messengers) rrascendfng and

descendlngrr Jusb as bhe drean sbory descrlbes Jacobrs vislon. Mosb

commenbabors argue bhat bhe connecbion bebween bhe b¡ro does exlsb bhough

bhey fatl bo argue bhab tb Ís rnore bhan a culbural borrowlng. Thls, howevert

denies bhe facb bhab, borrowed or nob, bhe sborles are bobh found ln bhe

Hebrew llterabure, and bhab bhe sane lmages are used delfberabely ln bhe fwo

stories, some never bo be found again ln bhe OId TesLament (52i.

One crfblc, errlng in bhe opposlbe exbreme, complebely ignores the

historic antecedents for bhe terms rrgabe of heavenrr ebc., and sayst

The rgate of heavenr probably refers to bhe ladder whlch led up bo

heaven and nay have been added bo avold the suggesblon thab God ls
rconfinedr here (53).

The noblon of Godrs confinenenb or lfmltablon could be applted bo bhe

passage which describes bhe rmessengers of Godr. For bhe Canaanfte panbheonrs

hierarchy of gods meanb bhab every one had hls/her |tnessengersr who were

bhemselves lesser gods (54).tt However, Kaufmann reJects thls theory, for

reasons nentloned ln bhe earlier pages of bhls.paper. He saysr rrNo reJected

pantheon ever becane trans¡nuted inbo tangelsr appofnbed over bhe maJor

phenonena of naburett (55). In conclusion, then, bhe frnessengers of Godr could
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nob have been bhe same bhlngs bhab Canaanlc rellglon lmplled bhem bo be. In

facb, Malmontdes glves a very cogenb deflnfbfon of bhe meanfng of rrangelil,

fncorporabtng bhe deslgnatfon rrmessengers of Godfr whfch wtll appear fn the

nexb secbfon of bhls PaPer.

A SHORT SI'MMARY

lle have become famtllar wtbh bhe pagan culbures surroundlng fhe Hebrewst

and wibh bhe reasons Kaufmann glves for bellevlng bhab bhe Torah does nob

provlde evldence for any fundanental syncreblsm wibh bhab paganlsm. lle know

bhab bhere was almosb undoubbedly an hlsborlcal Tower of Babylon, and thab bhe

story 1n Genesis 11 was wrlbten rather pofnbedly bo mock, or ab bhe very leas!

conment, upon bhe pagan purpose of bhab tower. lle have evidence bo supporb

bhe conbenbion bhab Jacobrs Bethel really ¡{as a holy sibe, bhough the orlgfns

of tbs sacredness are unclear. And we have, lhough only brlefly, gllrnpsed a

startllng simllarlby bebween bhe imagery of bhe Tower and bhab of Jacobrs

ladder

The parallels bebween the Tower and bhe dream sbories are boo polnbed to

be lgnored. Nelbher can one exptaln bhem away as cul-bural borrowlngsr for

bhab does nob explain thelr exlstence ln bhe bexb, bub only bhelr connon roots

tn other culbures. Ib fs my lntenbton bo show bhab bhese sborles are parallel

fn order to teach us of the rlght and wrong it"a¿"" bo God. I
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SECTION II

GENESIS AND BIBLICAL SCHOLARSHIP

Genesls (rrBereshlbrr fn Hebrew, neanfng rrln bhe Beglnnlngu) 1s bhe flrsb

of bhe flve books of bhe Penbabeuch (fTorahtr ln Hebre¡r). Ib ls a synopsls of

bhe creablon of bhe world, of human beings, and of bhe characberlstics or

peramebers of human nabure. Ib also outllnes bhe evenbs whlch led to the

begfnnlng of bhe Hebrew fafbh. ldany of these events bake bhe form of nyths or

sagas, as dlscussed fn the prevlous secblon of bhis paper. These mybhs were

wribben down and redacted many ttnes between bhe years 850 and 400 BC by bhe

prfncipal sources J, E, D, and P. ldany oLher mlnor scrlbes have made small

adJustmenbs bo bhe sbory slnce bhen, of course, bub bhese four sources forned

bhe baslc canon of whab we have boday (1). The dabe of bhe nybhsr orfglns ls

uncerbaln, but scholars agree bhab bhey were Ln exlsbence at the very nlnfnun

before bhe monarchles of Israel, l.e. before 1200 BC (2).

The problen of ascerbainfng whlch elemenbs of any glven sbory stemmed

fron bhe lntblal tradlblon, and whtch were laber addibfons by rabbfs (who nere

bhe edlbors ab bhe btne), ls nearty fnsurnounbable, and fs deflnftely

pafnsbaklng and subJecblve. In bhe preface bo Louls Glnzbergrs book there fs

an oubllne of hfs atbempbs to dlfferentlabe bebween the scribesr

conbribublons, endtng wlth bhe slx general characberlstlcs of the earlyr oral

tradlbfon. They are as follows: 1) sborfes are small, concfse-sbyled unlbs;

2) bhey are abbached bo speclflc places, often wlbh name-ebfology; 3) they

are culbfc or bheophonfc, often wlbh reference bo ilgod of the fathersrr; 4)

bhe characbers are anonynous and general rabher bhan lndivlduals; 5) the

storLes are often awkward'conpared wibh the smoobherr nore nodern Prose; and
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6) sagas are orlglnal whlle brackeblngs of sborfes (for example, bhe Joseph

saga) are nob (3).

The nraJorfty of the Tower of Babel and Jacobrs Drea¡n bexbs possess bhese

sfx characberlsbfcs; I shalt only nake reference bo outsbandlng cases of bhe

dtvlslon bebween old and new ln each texb. Ib should be borne ln mlnd bhab

bhese bexbs were never lnbended t,o þe slmply hlstorfcal docunenbsr bub rabher

also livfng tradfblons, exanples, and thoughb-provokers.

There seem bo be bhree general approaches bo lnberprebablon of the- texts.

The bradiblonat rabbls accepted bhe texbs as lnherenbly perfect desplte

fnconslsbencles or contradicblons. They developed elaborabe and to our eyes

ofben absurd schemas for explalning away lnconslsbencLes. They also

approached bhe bexts as aubhorlbles fn lleu of hunran beachers, bearfng an

enigmablc and neverendlng trubh; every verse or story had an aåcfenb and a

currenb moral, could never be passlvely accepted, and ¡ras relabed clrculbously

bo other bexbs wtthln the Torah

The second approach uses bhe hlstorlcal, I{ellhausian, forn-crlbfclsn

nebhod we ofben employ today ln order bo deber¡nfne bhe veraciby of the glven

bexbs. Such an approach lmplles, lt seems to ne, a fundamenbal doubt as to

the aubhenblciby and aubhorfby of any texb braceable bo a speclflc scrlbe, and

also doubb aboub bhe dtvfntby of any bexb thab cones bo us through hunan

agency. I say rrlnpllesrt because bhe doubb ls cloaked in sclentlflc and

neticulous demands for rrevidencerr whlch ¡re take boday as bhe basls of bruth.

Mosb ofben, critfcis¡ns usfng bhls approach sbop shorb of any noral concl-usions

sfnce the labber could Ue (ib ls clalmed) btased and non-universal. It ls

paradoxlcal bhab bhe nore hlsborical evldence found bhat the pabrlarchs or

Noah exfsted, for exanple (bnus sabisfyfng bhe needs of forn-erfbfcfsn

mebhods), bhe less llkely are the scfenbfflc-ninded bo belleve ln bhe hlgher
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value or brubh of bhe Bfble. Thts appears bo mean bhab God fs so fdeallzed

thab everybhlng deallng wtbh God should be as perfecb and branscendent as God

Ls. Conversely, bhe more llnks uncovered beb¡leen humans and God, the less

bhese people are lfkely to belfeve ln God. Ib seems bhab bhe

scfenblffc-¡nlnded have a negablve vlew of hunan nature and fts pobenblal for

greatness or approach bo dfvinlby. 
ì

The bhfrd approach, whlch bends bo be the most comnon nodern one,

comblnes more or less successfully forn-crlblcfsm and Harnackian need for

hlsborlcal trubh wlbh bhe modern oplnlons one wfshes bo express. I safd rrless

successfullyrr because often bhese conmenbabors, who do nob know or bother wfbh

Hebrew and lbs puns, entendres, sJmonyms, ebc., strebch bhe Engllsh (or Greek)

translablons of bhe bexbs bo ridfculous lfberary exbrenes; or, more conrmonLy,

impose modern western menballbles back onbo anclenb eastern ones rabher bhan

Iebbing the converse occur.

I wllt try bo achleve a synbhesfs of bhe besb ln each of bhe bhree
1

vfewpoinbs, namely: bake each texb as a beacher rabhen bhan a valldlffer;

atbempb to use hisborlcal sebtfng as an afd bo bhab endeavor; and bake lnto

account as nuch as I can bhe Hebrew flavor of words, connotablons, and ldio¡ns.

I will presenb bhls efforb at the end of the bwo sections of crlblcfsm and

lnberprebablons by obher scholars. The Babel sbory crltfcfsm wlll be

presenbed in bhe followlng way: Ffrsb, those opinlons bhab bhe sin of

Babylonlans was pride and/or an efforb to overbhrow YHVH, for whlch bhey were

punlshed by God; second, those rhlch view bhe story as ¡nore amblguous and/or

poslblve wfbh reference bo hunan nature. The Jacob sbory cribfclsm w111 be

organlzed ln bhe followlng way: Specific lssues wfII be broughb up wfth bhe

dlfferlng vfewpoinbs presenbed together. Ab the end of all crlblclsn,

lncludlng my otrn, I w111 atbempb to answer the quesbfons for whlch bhls paper
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has been wrlbben: 14hab ls bhe approprlabe balance bebween freedon from and

dependence on God? And why are bhe Tower of Babel and Jacobfs Ladder storfes

parallel ln sbrucbure?

BABEL

Genesis 1 1

And fb was when bhey nlgrabed bo bhe easb bhab bhey found a

valley 1n the land of Shlnar and sebbled fhere.
They sald, each man bo his fellow:
Comé-nowt Leb us bake brlcks and leb us burn bhem well-burnbt
So for bhen brick-sbone was llke buildtng-stone, and

raw-btbunen was for bhem llke red-nortar.
Now bhey sald:
cone-nowt Leb us bulld ourselves a cfby and a bowerr fts

bop in bhe heavenst
and leb us nake ourselves a nane,
lesb we be scabbered over bhe face of at1 bhe earbhl .

Bub YHVH cane dorm bo look over bhe ciby and bhe tower that
bhe humans were bulldlng.

YHVH said: ì

Here, (bhey are) one people wibh one language for bhem allt
and bhfs ls merely the flrsb of thelr doings --

now bhere w111 be no barrier for bhen in all bhab bhey devfse
bo dol

Come-nowt Leb us go dor+n and bhere leb us baffte bhelr lang-
uaget

so bhãb no man will undersband bhe language of hls fellow.
So YHVH scabtered then from bhere over bhe face of all bhe

earbh,
and bhey had bo sbop buildtng bhe clty.
Therefore lts name was called Bavel/Babblet
for bhere YHVH baffled bhe language of all bhe earbh-folkt
and from there, THVH scabbered bhem over bhe face of all bhe

earbh (4).

THE BABEL STORY CRITICIZED AND COMPARED TO PAGAN TEXTS

Cubhberb Slnpson, a forn-redacblon

sumnarized view of bhe texbrs components:

crltlc, offers the foll-owing

the origlnal oral storY was bhab of
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bhe sons of men, who ¡{ere nob yeb Peoples. They buflb a bower and were

scabbered by YtfVH. Sfunpson argues bhab everybhtng else was an addfblon: J/2

nade bhe people Noahrs early descendenbs; R/p added verse I bo connecb bhe

story wfth bhe evenbs of bhe prevlous chapber ( l0) fn bhe wrlbben order of

Genesls. p wrobe verses 10-26 ln order bo explaln bhab bhe descendanbs of

those people are our ancesbors. The lasb redacbor made up bhe ebyrnotogy of

Babel/Balal, probably to make bhts sbory meeb bhe forn of the more ancienb

bexbs which oftån ended wlbh name-eblologles (5).

Accordlng to Gunbher Plaut, bhe story rrsbands bebween bhe unlversal

lableau of hunanlby and bhab speclffc lisb of famllles fro¡n which Teraht

Abraham, and bhelr llve wltl spring (6). In obher words, lt is the bransltlon

sbory between bhe unlversal and bhe speclflc, and part of lbs purpose ls to

explaln why bhe universal could nob suffice to explafn the hlsbory of us all.

Gerhard Von Rad trles bo say bhe sa¡ne bhtng ln relfglous vocabulary: rfl{e

stand here, bherefore, ab bhe polnb where prirneval hfsbory and sacred history

doveball...r (?). However, he lrnplles bhab bhe sacred hlsbory nusb be

speclftc (ln conbrasb to wha! E1iade would say aboub heroes and prilnordlal

lnages, ebc.) and bhus the prfneval ln chapters 1-10 ts not sacred. I ffnd

bhis ldea ofben tn Chrtsblan llterabure. Thls does nob surprlse ner for bhe

Chrlstlan fatth nusb base fbs creed on a speclflc person ralher bhan an

anonymous archebype. Ib ls not, however, an approprfate lmposfbfon onbo the

Hebrew falbh, whlch does fn facb conslder the creablon of humanfby and the

evolutlon of thab hunanlby sacred hisbory.

Nahum Sarna sebs thls texb ln hlsborlcal conbext wtbh bhe followlng ldea

aboub bhe inbroducblon of paganlsn lnbo bhe world:

A careful scrublny of Scripbure shows...nob a brace of paganlsn ls
bo be found 1n the world untll bhe rlse of ebhnlc dlvfslons among
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the chlldren of nen. Thab ls bo say, a unlversal monobhelsblc era
ln human htsbory fs bhoughb of as cornlng bo an end wlth the
generablon of bhe dfspersal of manklnd (8).

The Jusblflcablon for bhls assurnptlon aboub rrprlmeval ¡ronobhelsnrr comes from

comparlson of bhe Hebrew verslon of a bemplers consbrucblon wlbh bhe typfcal

and origlnal verslons of Mesopotamfan rellglous butldlng pracblce and bellef¡

Accordfng bo Mesopobanlan relfglous psychology bhe gogs were
tnbtmabely assoclâbed wtbh atl phases of bemple consbructlon.
Through túelr revelablon bhe proJecb was usually lnfblatedr bhe

prfesEs would consulb the onens bo deberrnlne the godsr wfll at every
sbage of bhe operatlons...The btbllcal sbress on bhe stricfly human

nabúre of bhe enberprlse breabhes a dffferenb splrltr. one of
opposiblon and probest agatnsb this polybheistlc concepb (9).

And finally, he dlscusses the reasons why thts sbory should nob be consfdered

an lbem borrowed from Babylonlan liberaburet as readers of Enumà Eltsh would

Ifke bo argue. Hls reasons are, brlefly sbabed: 1) no nablve of Babylon

would thtnk his bullding was dlspleasing to bhe deiby; 2l the surprlse

expressed ab use of brlck and blbumen labels lhe aubhor as a forelgner; and

3) there is sablrlcal hosblllby bowards pagan naLtons (10). U¡nberbo Cassubo

pollshes off bhls rranbf-pagantr bheory by ntpplng ln the bud bhe argurnenb bhab

ncome-now, Ieb [rs...rr fnplies a pantheon of gods fn Israelrs pasb (11). He

sbates, rrWherever we flnd customary and sbereobyped phrases ln bhe lfterary

bradftion we need nob concern ourselves boo much wlbh thefr llbera1 neanlngtl

(te¡. In obher words, bhere fs no real lnfornation bo suggesb thab bhls story

was copled from, tmptled conmon orfgfns wibh, or baughb bhe sane nessage ast

Mesopobamlan flood sborles, desplte bhe exlsbence of sone shared lnages or

words. I belleve bhls ls a falr stabe¡nenb. Practlcally none of bhe sources I

consulbed trlèd bo argue bhe converse in all lbs inpLlcablonsr and nost agreed

bhab bhere was ln bhe bext a lob of bttlng sarcasm at bhe pagantsblc noblons

of bhe Babylonians.
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THE SIN OF BABEL CONSIDERED

I found bhree fundanental approaches bo bhe Babel story. There are those

crltlcs who focus on verses 6 and 7 and use bhem in conJuncblon with assumed

motlves of bhe people to say bhab bhe Babylonlans sinned againsb God and 'were

punlshed for lb. Less conservatfve criblcs focus on bhe storyrs htsborfcal

conbexb, and search for bhe explanatlons of fundamenbal human condlblon and

characberlsblcs, such as nany natfons, or nany bongues. Flnallyr rrllberalsrl

belleve thab bhe sbory beaches a ¡norallty, a lesson aboub bobh the correcb and

lncorrecb usage of human talenbs, and a lesson aboub Godrs purpose and nethods

of achievtng bhab Purpose.

Von Rad belleves bhab bhe hlsbory of humanlby sfnce lþs creablon fs

rcharacberized on the hunan slde by an increase in sfn bo avalanche

proporblons (13)rr. Thls sln is typlcally descrlbed as rroverweenlng prlde.rr

Ib is 1ikened bo the endlng of bhe garden of Eden story, whlch ls generally

accepbed as a descrlptlon of bhe rrfallrr from perfectfon bo sln, rabher fhan as

bhe necessary growth away from nonindivldualiby and fnnocent non-cholce.

tlhab exacbly was bhe sin? Some, ltke Von Rad, belleve bhat tt was

rebelllon againsb God (14). However, thab rebelllon tay nob ln what bhe texb

expllcibly stabes was fear of belng scatbered (whlch God had demanded afber

bhe flood when God safd fn 9:f, spread oub and nrulttply over bhe earLh), for

rrhow could such a posslblllby have.been avolded by butldtng a tower (15)?rr

Rabher, ib lay ln rrmubllab[tng] bhe shoots of falth (16)tt, 1.e. 1n breaklng

Godrs brusb ln human belngs by abtacktng God, and bhus rmutl]-atlngr bhe

orlglnal, tofby purtby of a conplebely honesb relatlonshlp. To quote Pearlt

who was referrfng here bo the words rrchlldren of menirl
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The phrase ls dellberabely expllclb bo show bhab Jusb as Adan
tgnored bhe good and slnned and blame'd hls sin on Eve, so boo hls
descendanbs rebetled agalnsb bhelr Benefacbor, who saved bhem from
bhe Deluge (17).

Ramban argues bhab bhose who understand the mysblcal meanfng of rfnanerl

nl1l understand bhe whole subJecb, nanely, bhab bhetrs was an evll
bhoughb, and bhe punishment bhat come over bhen...was meted out
neasure for measure...Thus bhelr sln was [tnat' they] soughb to r

undermlne bhe prlncfple of the Unlty (18).

Though I am nob famfltar wibh Kabbala, I suspecb bhab Ramban ls here drawlng

on bhe complicabed Hebre¡r noblon bhab God ls naneless ln order bo preserve

Godts all-encompasslng qualltles in our mlnds, and bo avold bhe possesslon

bhab occurs ¡rhen one nanes anobher. If peopte were to bry bo rrmake a namerl

for bhenselves, bhey could be assumed to possess or conbrol bhemselves and

bhelr desbinles, f.e. rebel agalnsb bhe nature of our relabfonship wlbh God.

However, I an nob sure whab Ranban really meanb, and he nowhere explalned

himself clearly.

Kaufmann beLleves bhab bhe sin was one of presumpblon, bhab rrmantl

..wlshed bo sborm heaven, bo be rrllke Godrrr bo rule bhe world. For
bhis he was doubly punished; hls language was confused, and natlons
wlbh bhetr wars and rivalries sprang up. Bub God also hld hlmself
fron man and abandoned hi¡r bo hls deflance and soarfng anblbfons
( 1g).

In obher words, bhe sln of prfde was bhe intenblon Þo replace, be llke, or bo

have no necessiby for, God.. Thls quobablon poinbs oub an lmporbanb subtleby

of bhe narratlve: the people were ilpunfshedrr ln bwo ways: flrsbr by belng

scatbered agalnst bheir wills; second, by being separabed fro¡n God (I{hon bhey

could nob see). '

The Babylonlansr sin was dlsobedfence, accordlng to bhe l{yctlffe Bfbltcal

Commentary. Rabher bhan rebetltng againsf the specfflc deslres of God, fhe

Babylonians were gutlty of rrwanblng bo make the¡nselves renor¡nedil and of
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rrself-sufficlency (20) . tr Ib ls unclear bo ne lthy elbher of bhese are

consldered slns, and bhe argumenb bhab bhey are nob wfll be presented ln bhe

second half of bhls dfscusslon.

Gfnzberg sumned up bhese bhree bypes of rebellfon agalnst God as

war-mongering, ldolatry, and heaven-stornfng (21). These assume an lnherenb

inbenblon amongsb bhe peoples, rabher than eibher a propensiby boward mlsdeeds

ln bhelr natures or an inbenblon which bhey bhoughb was good bub becane fn

htndsighb evfl. I cannob condone a vfew of hunan nabure whfch belleves we are

all lnherently evll; and I belfeve thab lf God bhoughb fhe human race was

hopelessly evil, God ¡rould have annlhtlabed lb and sbarbed over agal.n. In

facb, bhe biþllcaL accounb of bhe Flood bears oub thls beltef; God dld

exberninabe all which was fnherenbly or hopelessly ev1l.

However, Mafmonldes made a sbabenent which bends bo refube ny last polnb.

lfe have reJecbed bhe impllcablon bhat Babylonlans butlt bhe To¡rer wtbh

foreslghb and inbenblonr âs a bool wibh whlch bo rebel agalnsb God. Thls

quobablon from Malmonldes supporbs bhab tmpllcablon: rrln the case of everyone

who makes any lnsbrumenb, lb ls clear bhab unless he had a concepblon of bhe

work bo be done ¡rtbh thab fnsbru¡nenb, he would be unabLe bo nake fb (22).u

Thus, bhe Babylonlans bull! bhe Tower wlbh knowledge of tbs lnbended use.

However, we stlll do nob know bhe sophlsblcablon of bhoughb of the average

Babylonlan; |f bhe evldence fron bhe firsb secblon of bhts paper ls accepbedt

ib was not very high. So rny argunenb bhab bhe Babylonlans ¡{ere nob evll

cannot be refuted, though nelbher can lb be supporfed.

Taking the bhlrd approaeh nentioned fn bhe beglnnlng of bhts paper

sectlon, The Inberpreterrs Btble unpacked bhe Babe1 story ln the followlng

way:
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But back of bhe anclenb sbory bhere ls a profound fnslghb.
Differences of language are a source of brouble, the symbol 9d
accenbuabfon of dlvislon, strangeness, susplclons, and hosblllby.
And by profound fnsfghb, agaln, bhfs facb was llnked wlth bhe

overwäening spfrlb by whlch men are always bryfng bo nake bhemselves
bigger bnañ birey ârê . In obher wordsr lne of the prfmary roobs of
trõuUre ln humañ hlsbory fs'hunan prlde (23).

I bhtnk bhts ls the nost convtnclng argumenb bhab bhe sln of the Babylonians

was prfde, bhough 1b comes fron a deflnlblon of human nabure whlch was ; nob

expllcibly seb forbh yeb in bhe sbory and ft ls quesblonable whebher the

inberprebatlon fs va1td. 0n the obher hand, fb ls Jusb as quesblonable

whebher bhe oral bradfblon of bhe Babel sbory lmplled that tb had bo flb tnbo

a specfflc chronology-frame; ft could very easily be argued bhab Genesls 11

was bhe ancfenb verslon of a falry-ba1e, wlbhoub any origfnal, lnbended pLace

ln a larger bexb.

Conpared wlbh bhe idea bhab God does nob wanb humans to be bhoughtless

creatures dependenb upon God (a Bubertan perspecbtve) bub rabher capable of

choosfng good and evll, bhe problen of prlde ls dellcately balanced wlth bhat

of fndependence; bhe two seem bo albernabe bhroughout the Scrlptures.

Von Rad, wlbh whose comnenbary we began bhfs secblon, flnlshed hls

argumenb wibh bhe observablon thab rrwhere sfn lncrèasedr grace abounded all

bhe nore (Ron. 5:20). None of [thts], of course, is bheologfcally fornulated

fn so many words...rr (24). Ib seems rldlculous bhab he could argue' on the

one hand thab God punfshed bhe people, and bhen bo claln bhat such punlshment

was Lmbued wibh rrgrâcêrr and forglveness, a concepb thab was not developed

unbil ab leasb 1200 years laber, nob bo menblon lts lrrelevance to bhe story

ab hand

Ib ts blne bo burn from bhese lnberprebablons of the Tower a¡t an

expresslon of hunan hosbtllby boward, dlsregard for, or dlsrespecb of the

delby to the more poslblve connenbarles.
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THE MISTAKE OF BABEL CONSIDERED

Sarna flnds ft strange bhab people conslder bhe Tower of Babel story bo

reflecb inherenb evfl ln humanklnd. He glves bhree reasons for bhfs oplnfon:

The Tower ls never agaln menbfoned, as Sodom and Gomorrah (bhe orfgtnal seabs

of all hunan evlls concenbrabed) are, fn bhe Torah; Babylon fs consldered bhe

cenber of pagan arrogance, bub bhe Tower lsnrb; and bhe narrablve lbself

never says bhat bhe stn of bhe people was prlde (25).

Von Rad, surprlslngly, gave a cogenb argunenb for the posfbfon Sarna

book, namely,

..one wfll observe a subbtety of bhe narrabfve ln bhe facb bhab ft
does not glve anybhlrrg unprecedented as bhe moblve for bhfs
bulldlng, bub rabher somebhlng fhab lles wlbhln bhe realm of hunan
posslblllby, nanely, a comblnablon of bhelr energles on bhe one
hand, and on bhe obher bhe wfnning of fame, f.e. a nalve deslre bo

be greab. Jacob potnbs to the underlying motlve of anxfeby. These
are bherefore bhe baslc forces of whab we call culture (26).

He adds thab bhe peoplesl ,,¡oy ln thefr lnvenblvenessrr ls shown by bhe puns fn

bhe Hebrew (27)t assonances and alllterablons such as rrlevna/Iavanrf and

rrchemar/chnarrr, parblcularty during the brfck dlscussion (28). Whlle Von Rad

abbrfbubed bhts bo rrJoy in discoveryrr¡ âod bhus ulbtmabely bo hls pofnt bhat

bhe people.were prldeful, others see lb as Jeerlng at bhe idlocy of people who

bhoughb bheir sbrucbure would lasb forever and be greab.

In fact, bhis lrony fs further exenpl-ffled by the followlng crlblclsm on

bhe verse in whtch God |tcones dor¡nrr: rrThe verse lronically lnplles thab the

tower supposed bo reach bhe heavens is sbtll far from bhere (29).

As regards bhe deslre borrnake a na¡nerrr Sarna says bhabrr...â closer look

reveals bhab bhe senbence ls parenbhebfcal. The deslre for fa¡ne 1s perfecbly

hunan and nob ln lbself reprehensfble. Indeed, the grantlng bhereof ls part
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of bhe dlvfne prorntse bo Abrahan... (30).rr To bhls trony cassubo adds bhe

facb bhab bhe Babylonians cerbatnly succeeded - bhey wound up wlbh one of bhe

mosb asinfne name-legacfes ln bhe blble (3'l ) I

ïHVH rrcame dOWnrt not because God dtdnrb know bhe evenbs of hunans' bub

because rrScr ipbure lnbends bo beach bhe Judges bhab bhey shoutd nob proclalm a

defendanbgui1bybeforebheyhaveseen@andbhorough1yunderstand'bhe

nabber ln ouesbion (32).tt

And bhls ls because God sebs a hlgh varue on peace and harnony' rn facbt

sone argue bhab bhe punlshment was so lenfenb because bhe people of bhe Tower

ab leasb worked bogebher and loved each othert even tf bhey had a warped

undersbandlng of, or relatlonshtp wibh, God (33)' In facb' cod decldedt

according bo von Rad, bhab rrA hunanlby bhab can bhlnk only of lbs own

confederablon ls ab liberby for anybhing, l.e. for every exbravagance'

Therefore, God resolves upon a punlblve, bub at bhe sane blne prevenblve ' acl'

so thab he will nob have bo punlsh man more severery []-aber]." (34)"t

Llebowlbz argues bhab tb was only ln abuse of human sktllt power' and wfsdon

bhab theY erred. And Abravanel added bhat rrThelr sln was not tn bryfng bo

achleve a [pollbtcal soclebyJ Uut 1n regarding tb as an end 1n ltself rather

bhan as a ¡neans bo a sblll greater end -.spirlbual wellbelng (35)'u

obhers,however,donobvlewwhabGoddldasapunlshnenbatall'

probabty because bhey dld nob see bhe behavfor of bhe BabeL-bullders as

deliberabe or marlgnant. says one crlblc, rrThelr dlsperslon ls nob a

punlshnenb desLroying bhe orlglnat untby of nanklnd' The scabberlng of one

nablon ls dlspersal among obhers and neans l-oss .of tbs honeland (36)'u

Sklnnerseesbhls||disbrlbublonofrnanklndlnbonablonsandbhedlversfbyof

Ianguage||asparbofGod|sdlvlneplanforhumanprogress,devoidofany

elemenb of punlsh¡nenb whabsoever (3?). This ls boo deberninlsblc for my tasbe
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bub deserves bo be menbloned as a parb of bhe calvanlsb herltage'

A quobablon fron sarna sums up bhis secblon very nlcely: rrNob bhe

monumenbal achievenenbs of human ingenulty, bub only bhe human hearb can forge

a llnk wtbh God (38).tr Leb us now see how Jacobrs hearb managed to form bhe

Iink wlbh God.

JACOB'S LADDER

Genesls 28210'22

YaakovwenboubfromBe|er-ShevaandwenbtowardHarran'
and encounbered a certaln P1ace'
ffã-f,"á bo spend itre nlgtrb tnere, for the sun had set.
Now he book one of bhe sbones of the place

and seb lb at hls head
and lay down ln bhab Place'
And he dreanb:
uã"", a ladder was seb up on bhe earbht
lbs boP reachlng bhe heavenst
and here, *""""ñgers of God were golng up and doY¡n on lb'
And here:
YHVH was sbandlng over agalnsb hln'
He said:
I am YHVHT

bhe God of Avrahan your fabher and the God of Ylbzhak'

The land on which You lle
I give bo You and bo Your seed'
ioür see¿ wfff Ue like the dusb of the earbh;

;;;-"iii burst iorbn, wesbward, eastward' norbhward'

soubhward.
Allbheclansofbhesollwillflndblessingbhroughyou

and bhrough Your seedl
Here, I an wlbh You,
I will wabch over you wherever you 8o

ánd will bring You back bo bhis soll;
indeed, I wtll not leave You
untir i nave done whab I have spoken bo you'
Yaakov awoke from hls s1eeP
and said:
llltV t
YHVH ts in bhls Place'
and Ir I did nob know ltl
How awesome ls bhis Placel
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Thfs fs none obher than a house of Godt
and bhab ls bhe gabe of heavenl
Yaakov (arose) early ln bhe mornlngt
he took bhe stone bhab he had seb ab hls head
and seb lb up as a sbandlng-Ptllar
and poured oil on bop of fb.
And he called the name of bhe place: Beb-81/ House
,- of God --
however, Luz was bhe nane of the clby ln former blnes.
And Yaakov vowed a vowr saYfng:
If God wlll be wibh me

and witl wabch over me on bhis way bhab I go

and w111 give ne food bo eat and a garmenb to weart
and if I come back ln peace bo ny fabherfs house --

THVH shall be God bo met
and bhls stone bhab I have seb up as a sbandlng-ptl-

tar shall become a house of Godt
and everybhlng that you give ne
I shall tftne, blbhe ft to you. (39)

JACOB'S DREAM CRITICIZED, COMPARED ITITH PAGAN TRADITIONS

The eplsode of Jacobts life quobed above ls bhab ln whlch he flrsb makes

personal contacb wfbh God.. Prevlously ln the cycler we see Jacob fn hls

famlly llfe, cheabing his frabernal bwln oub pf blrthrfght and blesslng, and

foollng his fafher at bhe urging of his ¡nobher. Laberr wê see Jacob

prosperlng in hls endeavors, reconclltng hls misdeeds rrwlbh God and wlbh manrl

(Gen. 31t2g), and becoming trlsraeln (God-wresbler). The Drean-sequence 1s

bhe burnlng-polnb, bhe seninal experience whlch allows Jacob bhe opporbunlby

bo become a pabrlarch. As such, lt ls not bhe end of the sboryr bub rather

bhe beglnnlng of Israelfs hlsbory.

Before we enber lnto a discussfon aboub the meanlng of bhe Dreant

however, Ieb us exanlne bhe sbory ln lts hlsborical conbext.

Sarna carefully separates bhe pagan-soundlng rrtop reached the skytt fron

pagan ideas aboub bhe nabure of that heavenly conneeblon:

The nobe...ts remlnlscenb of bhe sbereobyped phraseology used ln



connectlon wlbh bhe Babylonlan benple-bowers.
pagan nrybhology ln bhab bhe sbalrway of
önãnner-of communlcabfon bebween man and God.
descend by lt from bhe dlvlne sphere (40).
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bub tt dlffers front
Jacobrs dream ls not a
The detty does nob

Ib nusb be borne fn nrlnd bhab bhe ladder was a vfslon of bhe angels dofng

dlvlne errands, nob of God dolng anybhing ln the hunan rea1m. God l¡as nob

ltntbed ln anY waY bo the ladder.

. In general, tb is agreed bhat Jacobts Journey ilbakes hi¡r nob only bo a

forelgn land, bub bo bhe porbals of adulbhood. Ib beglns ftbblngly wlbh a

dream vfslon, so thab ne wlll know from bhe start bhab God fs wtbh hLm. In

facb yaakov always encounters God at cruclal ltfe Juncbures... (41).tr Lebrs

take a closer took ab thab encounber whlch ffrsb book place ln bhe dream.

llhen he awoke from bhe drean, Jacob sald, rrHow awful fs bhls place I rl

Sklnner belleves bhab Jacob was frlghbened of Godrs potenbial wrath ab hls

lgnorance of bhe ptace where he slepb (42¡. However, Th€ Interpreber's Blb1e

says,

l{ho can contemplabe bhe dtstance bebween himself and Godr even when

tfre angefs of GäOrs forgtveness bhro¡r a brldge across ibr and nob

bow doún ln agonlzed unworbhfness? So tb was wfbh Jacob. The

consciousness oñ gutlb ln hlm made hl¡n shrlnk fro¡n bhe revelablon of
God even when he craved tb (43).

Thts inberpretatlon does not seem borne out by bhe scrfpbure fbself;

nob rragonlzedrrnor doeS he seem bo rrshrlnk from bhe revelablon.rr In

Jacob ls

facb he

goes on bo nake an oabh bo God.

Jacobrs oabh was osbensibty added by E bo effecb a bransiblon bo the nexb

sbory and rtthe bargaining bone of the vow may be a subble lndfcatfon of whab E

thoughb of Jacobfs characber as lb had hibherbo developed (44).rr However,

Ranban does nob accepb bhab bhe vow had a bargatnlng bone to tbr nor'bhab Efs

aubhorshlp made any dffference to bhe lnportance of bhe sbory as a whoie.

Drawlng upon bhe Hebrew rtverimrrr whfch uSuatly means rrand lf ,rr he Says lt
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means ln bhfs case rrwhenrrr f.e.¡ rrlf there wlll come a blme when bhe condlblon

fs satisffed, 
.bhen 

the deed wfll be fulfflled (45).rr To resbabe bhls' Jacob

dld nob offer God a bargaln. He merely promlsed hfs servlces lf he remalned

allve. B. Jacob bakes bhls bo rrlmply bhe confesslon bhab bhe fulflllment

depends upon God alone (46).rr so we come up wfbh a plous, rabher bhan a

pompous, Jacob. 
,

There were actually bwo dreams ln Jacobrs Dreaml bhat of bhe ladder ãnO

Godrs nanffestablon. Deallng wibh bhe former, we ffnd thab bhe word used for

rrladderrr (sullam) comes from the verb rsalalil meanlng rrbo heap uprr (47)'

Mafmonldes bakes bhe word fn a concrebe bub allegorlcal sense, and comes up

wtbh bhts inberprebablon of the ladderrs role fn Jacobts rpropheblcr dream:

For afber bhe ascenb and bhe abbainlng of cerbafn rungs of !h"
tadder bha! may be knonn comes bhe descenb wlbh whatever decree bhe

propheb has beeä inforned of - wibh a vle¡r bo governing and beaching
tfre'peopte of bhe earbh...for bhe rrangelsrr seen by Jacob are none

obher than bhe ProPhets (48).

Maf¡nonldes arso discusses ìn
1

Itascenbtr and rrdescenbfr:

greab deball bhe slgnlflcance of the berns

And as He, nany He be exalbed, wlshed -as He dld- bo leb some of us

have knowledge derlving froir Him and an overflow of propheblc
inspfratlon, bhe afighbing of the propheblc insplrablon upon bhe

p"oþfr"b or bhe confng-aõnn of bhe-Indwelting (angets)-to a cerbaln
'pf.ä" ¡ras berned rrdescãnt;rr whereas the removal of bhts propheblc
sbabe fron á parblcular tn¿tvtaual was bermed rrascentn (49).

rir obher words, the radder was bhe syrnbol of bhe (splribual) indnellfng rabher

bhan of (physlcal) connectlon wlbh God or bhe heavens. And the reason bhe

angels ndescendedrr ffrsb, rrascendedrr second rabher than rnovlng ln bhe more

famlllar order, was bhat God (or Godrs angels) came dorm bo lnvlbe Jacob upt

and lefb ab bhe end of bhe dream when Jacob came down.

There are b¡ro obher lnberprebablons of the angelsf order of novemenbt

however. One is bhab rsone were exalblng hln and obhers degradlng hlmt
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danclng, leaplng, and mallgnlng hfm (50).[ Thls probably cones close bo bhe

lnbended meaning of the Scrlpbures, for Jacob had Just done a berrlble bhlngt

and feared for hls llfe. fb ts not unllkely bhab ln such a slbuatlon one

would bake serfous sbock of oneself, even fn a dream.

The obher lnberprebablon ls rabher llterat! rrThe angels who acconpanled

hln 1n bhe Holy Land dtd not go outslde bhe land and ascended bo Hepven.

Angels who were to acconpany hfm oubslde bhe HoIy Land then cane donn (51).r'

Inplled here ls bhe noblon bhab angels are place-specific, whlch ls very

slnllar to the noblon thab ttYHVH could be worshlped only ln Canaan...because

ancienb Israel never considered bhe gods of bhe other nablons only as

rrnothingsrr, bub attrlbubed bo bhe¡n boo a relablve sphere of power and culb

(52).n However, wtbh bhe deffnlbion of rrangelrf whlch follows fn a nomenfr we

can come bo accepb B. Jacobrs lnberprebablon bhab bhe rrangels change at t'he

border as every land due bo lts dffferenb condi.blons of llfe and dangers need

obher angets (53).rr

Whab bhen are angels? Mafnonides spenb several chapbers 'O"frntng them.

I give here several excerpbs from hls analysls:

Now you already know thab the meaning of angel ls messenger.
Accordlngly everyone who carrles oub an order ls an angel; so thab
bhe novemenbs of anlnals, even when bhese belngs are nob rablonalt
are sbabed ln bhe bexb of The Scripbure bo have been accotnpllshed
bhrough an angel... (54).

..bhe sages have nade lb clear bhaþ bhe angels are nob endowed wibh
mabber and bhab oubslde bhe ¡nind they have no ffxed corporeal shapet
bub bhab all such shapes are only bo be pereelved in the vlslon of
prophecy.. . (55).

..how could the Creabon seek help from bhab whlch He has creabed?
Rabher do all these texbs sbaÈe platnly bhab all bhls...has been
broughb aboub bhrough the inbermedlatlon of angeLs. For all forces
are angels (S6)

Inberesblngly enough, Saban (whose name derlves fro¡n rrsabahil, rrbo turn awayrr)

is an angel too by this definltlon, for Saban fs also a force fn bhe world
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(5?), one bhab burned awaY from God'

If bhe angels are forces, bhen we begln bo geb a plcbure of what Jacob

saw ln hts drean, and why some say he saw rrbhe course of bhe worldrs hlsbory

(58).rr The forces of bhe world, or of God, or of himself (or perhaps all

bhree, and more), were shown bo hln ln bhe forn of rrangels.rl

Many people claim bhab lb ls unfalr for God bo have shonn Godself bo

Jacob, bhe mtsely cheab and coward. Bub God fs nob unfafr,- bhlngs bhat

happen are punlshmenbs and rewards seb up by God bub brought aboub by

ourselves (59). And bhough Jacobrs recenb acblons would seem bo have merfbed

punishmenb, he did somethlng else whlch el-lcfbed the reward of a visfon. That

can only have been a turnlng of hls heart, bhe opposfbe of rrsatahrrr I'e. a

burning-boward God. For ilAccording to ltne Bereshlb Rabbah] l'fldrash, bhe

Almfghby only reveals Himsetf afber man has approached hl¡r flrsb...(60).

Ab bhe verY leastt

IJacob] became aware bhab bhere acbually ls communlcablon bebween

heaven and earbh. He recognlzed ln bhab place bhab God was by-hfs
slde, prorisiñà gutoance thrõugh llfe, and lubure greabness...(61).

Buþ he musb arso have learned some brubh abouù bhe forces of good and evll (as

dlscussed ln bhe, Babel secbfon) whlch enabled him bo burn in hls ways and

prosper, as well as accept bhe defeabs he had co¡nlng hlttt.
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Now all bhe earth was of one lang-
uage and one set-of-words.

And tb was when bheY mlgrabed bo

the easb bhab bheY found a valleY
ln the land of Shlnar and sebbled
there.

They sald, each nan bo his fellow¡
Comè-nowt Leb us bake brlcks and
leb us burn bhem well-burnbl

So for bhem brick-sbone was like
buildlng-stone, and raw-bibunen
was for them llke red-norbar.

Now bhey sald¡
Come-nowt Leb us butld ourselves
a cfty and a bower, lts toP in
bhe heavenst

and leb us make ourselves a namet

lesb we be scabtered over bhe face
of all bhe earbhl

Bub YHVH cane donn to look over
bhe ciby and bhe tower bhat the
humans were bulldlng.

YHVH said:
Here, (they are) one PeoPIe wlbh

one language for them aII, and
bhis is nerelY bhe flrsb of
their dolngs--

now there witl be no barrier for
bhem in all bhab bheY devfse bo
dol

Cone-nowl Leb us go donn and
bhere l-eb us baffte bhelr .lang-
uage,

so bhab no man wlIl undersband
bhe language of his fellow-

So YHVH scabtered bhem fron
bhere over bhe face of all bhe

earbht
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THE TIIO STORIES JUXTAPOSED

LADDER

Yaakov wenb oub from Beer-
Sheva and wenb boward Harrant

and encounbered a cerbafn
place.

Now he took one of bhe stones
of the place r

and seb fb ab his head
and tay down ln bhab Place.

And he dreamb:
Here, a ladder was seb uP on

bhe earbh,
tbs bop reaching bhe heavenst

And here: nessengers of God

were going up and down on lb.
And here:
YHVH was standing over agalnsb
hln.

He Said:
I am ïHVH,
bhe God of Avraham Your fabher
and bhe God of Ylbzhak.

The land on whlch You lle
I glve bo you and bo Your seed.
Your seed will be llke bhe dusb
of bhe earbh;
you will bursb forbh, seawardt' eastward, norbhward, soubhward.

AIl bhe clans of bhe soll wlll find
blesslng through You and bhrough
your seedt

Here, I am with Yout



and bhey had to sboP bulldlng
bhe ciby.

Therefore lbs nane was called
BaveI/Babelt

for bhere YHVH had baffled the
Ianguage of all the earbh-
folkt

and fron there, THIIH had scat-
bered bhen over bhe face of
all the earbh.
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I wlll wabch over You wherever You
go

añ¿ nttt brlng You back bo bhfs
soll;

fndeed, I wlll no! leave You
unbll I have done whab I have sPo-
ken bo You.

Yaakov awoke fron hls sleeP and
said:

llhyt
YHVH ts ln bhls Placet
And Ir I dld nob know lbl
How awesome is thls Placel
Thls ls none other bhan a house of

God t
an¿ únab ls bhe gabe of heavenl
Yaakov arose earlY ln bhe morningt
he took bhe sbone bhab he had seb
at hls head

and seb tb uP as a standing-Pillar
and poured o11 on boP of 1b.
And ire called the name of the Place:
Beb-El/House of God--

however, Luz was bhe nane of bhe

ciby ln former tlmes.
And Íaakov vowed a vot{r saYlng:
If God wlll be with .me

and wlll wabch over me on bhls waY

bhab I go
and wtll give me food bo eab and a

garmenb to wear,
añ¿ lr I come back ln Peace bo mY

fatherrs house--
YHVH shall be God bo net
and bhls stone bhat I have set uP

as a sbanding-Pfllar shall becone
a house of Godt

and everYbhtng bhab.You glve me

I shall tlbhe, bfbhe lb bo You'
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I have presenbed bhe bwo bexbs ln parallel forrn ln order bo faclllbabe

comparlsons of the texbs wibh respecb bo shared bhemes.

tJe noblce rfghb away bhe shared sbrucbure of bhe sborles. Bobh conbaln a

rnlgrablon or nove¡nenb from one place bo another; for the Babylonfans lb was

nlgrabion, and for Jacob fffghb. Bobh glve an accounb of sone lnberacblon wtbh

bhe earth; bhe Babylonlans nolded lb wfbh purpose ln mlnd, and Jacob slept upon

ib. Furbher, both speclflcally menblon stonqs. Bobh record bhe vlsfon of a

connecbion bebween heaven and earth, wlbh the pagan-renlniscenb lmagery of rfhead

ln bhe heavens;rr The Babylonains recelved bhelr vlslon ln an unspecifled mannert

and Jacob bhrough a dream. Both record the relatlonshtp of YHVH bo bhese vlslons;

for bhe Babylonlans, God was invfslble as God walked among then, whlte for Jacob

God was in bhe here-and-now, ln all space and blme around hlm. Bobh conbaln a

sbabemenb of parb of Godrs ldenbffytng characberfsbfcs; fn the Babel narraffvet

YSVH appears as a baskmasber, whlle ln bhe Dream sequence, God ls sinply THVHr the

God lfho connecbs Jacob wtbh hts ancesbors. Bobh sborles conbaln THVHTS reactfon

bo bhe currenb behavior of bhe sborl.esr maln characbers; God scabbers bhe

Babylonlans over bhe face of bhe earbh, but rabher blesses Jacob ln a personal

address. Bobh sborles contaln the afber¡nath of Godrs acbfon; Babel had bo be

abandoned, whlle Jacob mebaphorlcally rrbulldsrr bhe sbone lnbo a plllar whfch

symbollzed bhe connectlon he dreamed. The sborles bobh contaln name-ebfologles bo

encapsulate bhe naln fdea of bhe sbory. Then bhey end ln a brflliant

counber-harmony: Jacob nakes a pronlse bo God, sbarbing lmpersonally and endfng

up fn a dlrecb address, while bhe Babylonlans are lefb scabbered, unable bo

conununLcabe wibh each obher, Ieb alone wlbh bhe God bhey were never able to see;

bhe bext tets thls sllence sink ln, a brllllant neshlng of neans and ends.

Wry are bhese parallels so polnbed? I belleve we are meanb bo co¡npare the
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bwo bexts ab each pofnb of slmllarlby, bo understand why Jacob succeeded fn a

sltuablon stmllar bo bhab ln whfch bhe Babylonlans fafled. And tb seems clear

from bhe sborles that whab Jacob succeeded ln dolng was maklng conbact wibh Godt

whlle the Babylonians succeeded 1n alienabtng God and each obher. Uslng as a base

what bhe bexb says, Ieb us draw some concluslons of our own, sfnce I bruly belleve

bhat bhe texbrs very lack of expllclbness or morallzlng lnbenblonally draws us

fnbo acbive involvemenb wibh, and lnberprebablon of, bhe stories.

The flrsb stage ln maklng conbacb where lt hasnrb exlsbed before (bnfs ls

brue of obher btbllcal narrablves, as for example Exodus) involves (obvlously)

change away fron bhe sbatus quo. Since nosb of us cannob change spontaneously,

wlbhoub some change ln our environmenbs, bhe change involves movemenb fron the

fa¡ritfar rthomerr to a new place. However, simply moving fs nob enough. As bhe

narrabives show by exanpler wê have bo becone fnvolved fn bhe new place. Ïhe

Babylonlans were involved wtth bhe land and the abbempb bo secure themselves on ft

by buitding bricks; Jacob by steeptng on bhe ground rabher bhan in a benb or on a
ì

bedroll, wibh a rock for hls plllow. Though hls involvemenb was nob lcbfur tb

was neverbheless tmporbanb enough bo be nenbioned ln an obherwlse very terse

sbory.

The second sbage or aspecb lnvolves bhe percepblon of albernablve. The

Babylonians nsafdrr bhey should make a bower and a name ln order bo avold whab bhey

probabty feared was other¡rlse lnevltable. Jacob rrdreanedrr of bhe ladder and lbs

messengers. The cruclal dlfference bebween bhese bwo percepblons can be taken

fron bhe verbs of percepblon: bhe Babylonians ÍsaÍdrr whlle Jacob rrdreamed.rf The

Baby}onlans soughb (bullb and planned) bhe alternabive, while Jacob passlvely

alLo¡red it to come bo hfm. The Babylonlans attached a cause and a purpose bo

bhelr albernablve, as well as concrebiztng lb lnbo a physlcal sbrucbure, bhus

leaving behind ibs origlnal neanlng. Jacob, on bhe other hand, did nob bry bo
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bulrd a ladder bo God, nor abbach any personar purpose bo hts vlslon' Thls ls

perhaps bhe reason why greab revelablons are often, deplcbed as baklng place fn a

dream-stabe, an uncrlbfcal slabe of accepbance wibhoub bhe boundartes, egoblsn' or

edlbfng of bhe usual waking mfnd'

The bhlrd aspecb of connecblon wlbh God ls relabed bo bhe second: bhe

ablllby or openness bo see bhe presence of God ln a percepblon of an albernablve'

Agaln, bhlS seems conblngenb upon a mind free of preoccupablon or setf-servlng

tnberests, a mind wibn brre relsure bo constder bhe furl ramificabions of a vlslon'

TheBabylonlansweresobusyworklngonbhetrtowerbhabbheycouldnotseeGod

walklng among bher¡. Jacob, on bhe obher hand, wenb from bhe ladder vislon bo

dlrecbr real communicablon wlLh God nllh no menbfon of any acblon on his parb'

ThefourthparbofconnecblonwlbhGodlsrealtzlngbhabtbenballsanubual

bondlngrwhabKaufmannreferredboasbheideaofrrcovenanb'rrForlfonedoesnob

use bhe volce one has bo bark bo bhe hoty or dlvine, one wlll nob be able to tark

bo anyone, nor to be undersbood. The covenanb Is more than belng able bo balkt

however. Ib lnvolves love, respecb, nubual sacrtffce' and trust' Jacob vowed a

vowrofferlnghlsloveandsacrlflcebasedonbhebrusbbhabYHVHwouldgivethe

sa¡ne bo hlm. The Babylonlans courd onry be silenb, for bhey losb bhe privllege of

co¡nnunLcabfon wibh, and fron, God'

There musb be a certaln balance of forces wlbhln any persont leb us say

bebween bhe creablve and passlve, iD Order bo approach God' These forces' or

ilangelsil as revealed bo Jacob, musb be neibher boo sbrongry couched ln bhe

creabive and lndependenb (bhe Babylontans) nor ln bhe passlve and dependenb

(Jacob, bhe nanars boy, before he fled). Ib ts wlth bhts bhesis in mlnd bhab ¡{e

approach bhe nexb secblon of bhe paper, in whlch we compare the Jewtsh/chrlsbtan

noblonofbalancewlbhbhabofbhehindurellgloustradlbion.
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SECTION III

In bhls secbfon of bhe paper I shall compare bhe reLablonshlp of Jacob

and bhe Babylonlans bo YHVH fn Genesls wlbh thab of ArJuna bo Krlshna ln ühe

Bhagavad-Glta. Speclffcally, I shall polnt out strong assonances fn the bwo

braditlons wlth respecb bo bhe nabure of God, bhe rrrfghbeousrr or rrblessedrl

nan, and of the relablonshlp between the b¡ro. I belleve bhfs cornparlso4 ls

feaslble, despibe many obvlous dlfferences between Judals¡n and Hfndúlsm,

because I subscrlbe bo Elladers convlcblon bhab rellglons aII descrlbe, ln

varled but llmtbed bypes of lrnagery, bhe sa¡ne human experience of, and lnr bhe

dlvlne. I also belleve bhab bhe Glta, with tbs lengbhy exegeses on the bhree

ways to reach God, lends lbself handlly to bhts comparlson. Leü us now

ldentlfy the Giba as a rellgfous lexb before proceedtng bo a conparfson.

THE GITA: AN INTRODUCTION

rrclbarr means rrbhe songrr and rrBhagavadrr means trof bhe Blessedrr or rrof lhe

Lord;rr hence, the Bhagavad-Glta ls ilThe Song of bhe Lord (1).tt thfs

1$-chapter poeblc bexb ls found ln bhe center of a much longer work, an eplc

entitled bhe Mahabharaba whlch chronlcles a greab battle bebween bhe Pandvas

and Mauravas. The rrlordrr of bhe Mahabharaba appears lncarnabed fn bhe Glta as

Krishna, who speaks bo and helps the warrlor ArJuna. ArJuna fs torn between

hls casbe duby as warrlor (prescrlbed by the lans of dharma) bo kfll relablves

lf necessary, and bhe desfre for a higher order of noralfby or acblon whlch

would release him from the cyclicallby of endless reblrbhs (kar¡ra) fnfluenced

by hts acbion. Thls llberablon or salvatlon fs called noksha.

Inberesblngly, ArJunars mlcro-confllcb descrlbes qulte well hlndufsnrs

macro-confltcb durlng bhe Glbats cornposlblon, around 200-300 A.D. For durlng
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bhls perlod, casbe valtdlby began bo be challenged, and bhe absbracb

concepblon of God characberfsblc of bhe Upanlshads gradually evolved lnbo a

more personal slngle delby (2). As R.C. Zaehner pub ftt

Ib was bhe Bhagavad-Giba bhab seb ln moblon bhe transformablon of
Hindulsm fron a mysblcal technlque based on bhe ascebic vlrbues of
renunclabion and self-forgebfulness lnto bhe fmpassfoned rellgfon of
self-abandonment bo God...(3).

Glven bhab the Glba reflects a religlon fn lfnbo (between brah¡nanlsm

bhakbt culbs), lb ls nob surprlsing bhab lb does nob wholeheaibedly espouse

any one of bhe bhree pabhs bo moksha, bub rabher suggests a blend of bhe

bhree. They are: bhe way of knowledge (Jnana), bhe way of non-lnvoLved

acbfon (karma-yoga), and bhe way of lovlng-devotlon bo God (bhakbt). Again,

Zaehner sheds ltghb on bhe slgnlficance of bhese dlfferenb pabhs: rrThe

Bhagavad-Gfba had baughb bhat bhe l-ove of God Ís open bo all, frrespectlve of

casbe and sex, but tb had also taughb thab each man shouLd perform bhe dufles

dlcba¡ed to hlm by hls sbablon ln ltfe (4).tt lle see here a tenslon bebween

acbion for self versus socleby (1.e., between salvablon bhrough dharma 0r

bhrough bhakbt), a dllemna slmtlar to tha! expressed in bhe Genesls

narratives.

THE PERFECT MAN

The Gfba deals mainly with two of the three ways to achleve salvablon:

kar¡na-voga and bhaktl. And tt explains bhem in bhe form of alternablves

offered ArJuna by Krlshna. Since bhey are equal bub dlfferenb pathsr we

should examine bhem separabely. Thts analysis will faclllbabe a discusslon of

thetr stnilarlbies bo bhe Genesls narrabives.

lle saw earller bhab bhe Babylontans were too preoccupied rlbh bhelr olm

and
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actfons (good bhough bhelr lntenblons nay have been) bo nobtce God, and I

concluded bhab they were blfnded as well as nuted because bhey could not face

God wtbh open hearbs and unclubbered ninds. Krlshna glves ArJuna nany

lectures fn bhe Gfba whlch echo bhls sane nobfon:

Abstafnfng from abbachmenb bo bhe workr/Absbatntng from rewardmenb
fn the work,/llhlle yeb one doeth lt fuII fatbhfully¡/...who doeth
duties so,/Unvexed tf hls work fall, tf tb succeed/Unflatbered, f! 

,

hls or¡n hearb Justtfted,/Qulb of debates and doubbs, hls ls [bhe]
I true I acb. . .l.lhoso, for lack of knowledge, seebh hlmself//as bhe
sol-e actor, knowebh noughb at all/And seeth nought (5).

To pub bhfs 1n bhe words of Edgertonrs translabion of bhe Glba, rrOn actfon

alone leb bhy lnberesb be flxed, never on lbs frufbs. Leb nob thy moblve be

lhe frults of acblon; bub cleave nob bo lnacbion (6).rr

Bobh bradlbfons requfre of hunan belngs actfon in bhe world; bub bofh

pub sbricbures on bhe type of acblon. The Babel sbory beaches bhat fhere

should not be acblon wlbhoub reacbion, or rabher, bhab acblon musb be based

upon the rtghb motlve. The Gfba teaches that there shall nob be acblon for

rewardrs (or oners orm) sake, for as such fb dfsbracbs fro¡n bhe path bo

salvablon, which ls a turnlng-bo (love of) God; rabher, acblon should be

performed oub of duby only. I bhfnk bhese bwo texts are beachfng bhe same

nessage; bheir dlfferenb emphases, sben from the fact bhab bhe Babel sbory

focuses on bhe robten frufts of good lnbenblons ¡rlthouþ enoblons, whlle bhe

Glba warns agalnsb enoblonal, self-servlng acbions devold of rtghb inbenblons.

The Glta gives a very expllclb although markedly Brahmanlc passage on ho¡r

bhoughbs and acblons lead away fron moksha:

If one/Ponders on obJecbs of the sense, there sprlngs/Abbractlon;
fron abbractlon gror{s deslrer/Desire flames bo fferce passlon,
passlon breeds/Recklessness; bhen fhe menory - all bebrayed -/Lebs
noble purpose Bor and saps the mind,/rTtll purposer nlnd, and man

are all undone (7).

The noble or perfecb man fn Hfndu berns would, bherefore, bê one who acts free
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from bondage bo bhe sensory world, one who does not allow bhe urglngs of hfs

senses bo govern.hls decfslons and actlons. The Babylonlansr by thls llne of

reasdning, were nob perfect men, for they fndeed dld allow bhelr senses bo be

rrabbractedrr and for abbracblon to grow bo rfdesfrerr and tfrecklessnessrrt unbfl

they forgob bhe God of bheir ancesbor Noah and could not see bhat bhefr bower

was nob bhe ¡{ay bo God. Jacob, on bhe obher hand, dfd nob even noblce, bhe

dlsco¡nforb of sleeplng on bhe ground, alone, ab nighb ln bhe wllderness, wlth

a hard stone for a pillow, Ieb alone frdream uprr some albernabfve. Hence, he

sa¡r God, and was (ln Brahmanic berns) arrperfecb nanrt tn t'hat narratlve. If

ls unclear ln bhe Glba whether ArJuna ls bhls bype of tnan or nobr bub hls

reluctance bo enber lnto bhe excfLemenb and gtory of babtle would suggesb bhat

he embodled at leasb parb of this dlspassionate, unlnvolved, brahmanfc ldeal.

However, bhere ls another type of rrperfecb nanrr characberlzed by whab

would seen bo be bhe opposibe of. bhe brahmanlc ldeal: sbrong abbachment bo

God (bhakbl). Zaehner descrfbes lb weII:

The word bhakbt neans a varleby of bhlngs, bub ln bhe Gtba lb means
devotion ana loyalby bo Krlshna, bhe personal God, brusb fn Hln and
love of Hln. rb also neans Godrs rove for man (411) and the
orlginal meanlng of bhe word whlch fs tparbiclpabionr is never
wholly tosb (8).

This rrpartlcipablonrr fs a nobton very cenbral bo Judalsn as well as bhaktt

culbs, and we ¡rill see ln a mo¡nenb whab lb lnrplies aboub Godrs nabure. For

bhe moment, we wtll lfnrlb ourselves to what lb inptles about bhe people ¡rho

experience fb. Bobh ArJuna and, I would arguer Jacobr felt devoblon and

J-oyalby bo bhe God bhey nade conbacb wlth. Thfs argunent ls parblally

Jusblfted by bhe strfklng similariby bebween thelr behavlor and oaths afber

seeing bhe rrdlvlne.n Slnce we already know of Jacobfs oabhr leb us read here

ArJunar s:
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Bub, some amazedr/Thrflled, orerfflledr dazzlred, and dazedt/ArJuna
fneíb, and bowed úts freaOr/Ànd clasped his palmsr a!d- crled¡ and

sald:|yeat I have seent I seel/LoiAt all ls wrapped 1n Theel

and

ltorbhily, Lord of Mlghbl/The whole world habh deltghb/In thy
surpassiág power, obeyfng Thee...(9)

Bobh ArJuna and Jacob were spoken to flrst by God, bhough bhey had bhe rfghb

rabbltuderr before God tnfbtabed any conbacb. Sblll, bhey could have sab

around wlbh the ilrighb abblbudetr forever and never knonn bhat God was bheret

so crose, if God had not acbed. Therefore, I argue thab bhetr relablonshlps

wtbh God are indeed based on bhqk!-! and bhab Jacobrs God was Jusb as

parbicipabory as ArJunars.

Thls undersbandlng of bhakbt and bhe pobentlal for tb which ls whab

prompts God bo speak and reveal helps us to sol-ve bhe unanswered quesblon fron

secbton II as bo why God blessed Jacob, who was at most evll, and ab leasb a

passlve follower of hfs motherts suggesbfons, wlth no crltlcal faculby of hts

olm. For as Zaehner Pub itt

To be sure we are bold bhab rff everi a very wicked man worshlps-Me
wlbh single devobion, he ls bo be regarded as rlghbeous after all,
for he tras the rtgúb resolutionr...lttrts suggesbsJ a sort of nraglc

absolublon fron sln by devoblon to God, or bo knowledge, as the case

may be (10).

Thls also explalns why ArJuna receives bhe revelation from Krlshna ¡rhen lb is

his otder brother, Tudhlshbhlra, who craves bhe conbacb and bhe knowledge.

For yudhlshbhtra does nob have bhe rtrlght resolubion;rr oPr bo pub lb ln

Zaehnerrs words, his rtkarma has not yeb worked ltself oub: he musb nalb for

tb bo rripenr and only then will he abbafn bo ¡¡roksha. To beII hlm bhe greab

secreb prematurely would be bo violabe dharma itself...(11).tt so ln

conparlson wibh bhe Genesls ¡noral, ln which bhe Babylonians could nob see God

because bhey were nob rooklng wlbh bhe rlghb lnbenblon, we have here bhe Hlndu
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counberpart, of someone looklng wlbh whab seems ltke bhe rfghb lnbenblon, bub

ls ln facb premabure or forced. In facb, bhe rfghb fnbentlon would never

tnply a search, for wlbh bhe rlghb lnbenbfon God comes bo st as God cane bo

JacobandArJuna,unblddenandlnthehere-and-now.

COD IN THE GITA AND THVH

rlKrishna] nas all bhe abbrlbubes of a full-fledged monobhelsblc delbyt

and ab bhe sa¡ne time...bhe abbrlbubes of bhe Upanishadic Absolube (12).rr So

wrote Edgerbon aboub the nabure of the Gibats God, who ts a synbhesls of

vedic/upanlshadfc lmpersonal Belng, and bhe personal trcodrr fanrillar bo

westerners. Ib ts bhe personal aspecb of God, Krlshna, thab we see ln

expliclt connecblon wibh ArJuna, bub we musb never be bernpbed to bhlnk bhab

bhe Hlndu rellglous falbh ri¡nlbs God any rnore than Chrlsblaniby does wlth the

flgure of Jesus. For, as Edgerbon wribest
ì

God fs pfcbured as bhe Flrsb Princlple of bhe universe, bhe soul of
atl; tnè nlgfresb or besb parb of all; the noblesb aspecb of aII;
i¡nmanenb t; a1l...He branscends the universe...God takes on

lndlvtdual lncarnabions to save bhe world of nen; such an

lncarnabfon ls Krsna. Hls supreme forn is revealed only as a rare
act of grace bo Hls elecb; sucft an acb of grace ls ^granbed to
;;j";;,";ñã u"n"r¿ Godrs very self tn a mysbtc vtston (13).

So we see here a branscendenb God, bub one who also makes conbacb wlth humans'

This leads to a polnb I hlnbed at earrfer, whlch ls thab as Zaehner sbabed

(see foobnobe 8), Þhak!! lnvolves Godrs love of us as we love God' Thls !s

slmilar bo bhe Jewlsh nobion of a loving and personal God, designabed by YHVH.

r wirr argue rater bhab lhe two are ln facb one God experLenced dlfferenbry by

dlfferenb PeoPles.

Ib ts nob relevanb bo God whab duratlon of blme was spent ln evil 0r good

acblons lf one dld nob have bhe righb hearb; and if one does burn suddenlyt
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as we have seen ln bhe Jacob story, ib ts frrelevanb whab wenb before. tlhab

ls fmporbanb ls bhe change. Krlshna says thls to ArJuna:

I anr atlke for alll I know nob haber/I know nob favorl l{hat ls
made ls Mlnet/Bub bhen bhab worshlp Me wlbh love, I love;/They are
ln Me, and I ln them¡ (14).

Thts lmplles bhab God ls capable of love for att, and glves all a free chance

borrbe ln Cod.rr In obher words, Krlshna, Llke YHVHr glves humans free wlllt

as for example offerfng ArJuna the cholce of moksha, rabher than forctng tt

upon hfn. But YHVH and Krlshna will never take bhe flrst sbep; nobe that

ArJuna says, rrBub them bhab worshfp Merrr irnplying bhab wfbh free ¡rfll cones

the responslblllby bo burn bo God flrsb. Bobh falbhs, lt should be noted,

imply opttnlsm, for bhere ls none of bhe predesbfnabfon of lhe Probesbanbs

followlng Calvln, nor control of gods, and eventually of tlfe lbselfr bhrough

rfbual or propiblabion common bo paganism. There ls ln both Judalsm and

Hlndulsn a connon blend of God as unblased, omnipresenb, lovlng, and ab bhe

sane blne untyrannical, pablenb, and ever ready bo forgive. 
ì

COD AND HI'},ÍAN

lle have already seen ln the conbexb of bhe discusslons about hu¡nan and

God many aspecbs of bhe relatlonshlp bebween bhe bwo. Coming fuII cfrcle back

bo the polnb aboub the Babylonians wlbh whlch we sbarted bhls paperr lef us

review on a deeper level bhe sinitaribies'bett"en Krishna and YHVHr and the

Vedlc monks and Babylonlans. Edgerbon has branstabed Krfshnats words on bhe

subJect of fdolabry (bhough ft was nob bhus labeled fn those bines)! rrThose

who are deprtved of knowledge by thls or bhab desfre (for some frult of

rellglous acblons) resorb bo obher deibies; bhey take up varlous rellglous

sysbens, being consbralned by their orm nabures (15).rr In an Upanlshad of bhe
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sane tlme perlod, the aubhor wrobe, rrbhe vlrbues of loveless men are sfnful

(16).rr And flnallY, Krfshna saldt

There be þhose, boo, whose knowledge, burned aslde/."gLves bhem to
serve/Son" iã"å" góas, wlbh varloús rlbes."/llorshlp whab shrlne

bhey wlII, ;üb snãpes, fn f"ft,h -lt1ls I who glve bhem fatbht I an

contenbl ( 1?)

Comblnlng bhese bhree quotes we come up wlbh bhe following ldea: If one loves

God, has fatbh, and has brust, bhen oners acblons, whabever bhey be tn an

efforb bo love God, are good.. If one does nob love God, or have falbht bhen

oners acbions are nob of worbh fn any contexb obher bhan bhe mundane' And if

ls clear from bhls Lhab bhe Babylonlans did nob love God or have brusb in Hln;

hence, bhough bhey bhought bhey were bullding a bower connecbed wtbh God, bhey

ln facb were dolng a vlrbueless acblon. Jacob did love and brusb God' and so

was blessed ln his acbions bhough bhey were nob inherenbLy valuable'

This aII comes back bo the noblon of inbenblon versus acblon. And ab

thls polnb bhe Gtba has a very lnberesblng observablon to make: rrllho sees

lnacblon ln acblon/And acbion ln inacbion,/He is entlghbened among men; He

does all acblons, dlsclpltned (18).rr In other wordst one can generally say

bhab exbernal, physical actlon is lnversely proporblonal bo lnternal or

sptribual acbion. Thls nakes conprehenslbl-e why Jacobrs non-actfon, which was

puzzlingly sflent and unexclbtng, broughb such great rewards fro¡n God'

In conclusion, bhen, one can say bhab bhe way bo God, baughb tn bobh the

Gfba and the Torah, ls.through rlghb tntenblon. Bubrrlntenblonil should nob be

branslabed as rrmoblverr or ilinpulse 
r 
rr for bhese imply so¡ne process of

rnanlputation and rablonalizablon. Rabher, rrfnbentlonrr could be bransLated

rorLenbablonrrr a sbabe of belng rather bhan a sbabe of becoming' Thls fmplles

acerbainquietudeofbhesoulandbhenrind,andabrusbinbheGodwhols

bhere whenever, wherever one looks about oneself, fn al-r bhlngs and parb of
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aII people. In order bo experlence bhls trust, bhe Glba offers @YoBa or

medlbabion on bhe brubh as an exerclze bo beach brusb. The Torah does not

offer any expllclt ways bo reach God, for bhese would become tdols or moblves

tn thenselves, bub I belleve (borrowlng a bf! from Marbln Buber) that ff

beaches us bhe following: tf one loves obher hunan belngs, and bakes bhe

nomenbs bo reflecb on oners lnslgniflcance ¡ribhoub thern, one wtII have a

chance. Jusb as Maimonldes breabed bhe angels as powers (of good and evlr, or

passlve-aggresslve, or any palr of opposfbes one wanbs bo assume)t and safd

bhab bhey had bo be in balance ln any personrs life, so bhe Gtba says bhaf

actlon and non-acbion, or lnvolvement (wlbtr God) and non-lnvolvement (tn bhe

world) must be balanced ln a seemingly paradoxlcal way' For, as Krlshna

adnonlshed ArJuna, rrrall bhose...whose acblons are good are released from bhe

derusion of bhe opposibes and parblcipabe ln me, flrm ln bhelr resorve (19).ttl

Buber expands upon bhls tn G.ood and EvlI:

Bubthablevlr]lscalledtheevllurgederivesfromman|shavlng
nade lb so...Ib becones so, and conblnually becomes so, because man

separabes lb from fbs companlon ?nd_ fn bhls condlblon of
inäependence nakes an tdol of preclsety. thab whlch was lnbended to
servä hlm. Mants bask, bhereforê, is nob bo extlrpabe bhe evll
urger bub bo reunfte tt wibh bhe good (20)'

Let us hope our world, whlch has been conpared to Babelt can do bhe same'
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CONCLUSION

Jacob and ArJuna are our bwo trSuCCeSSrr SbOrles, and I have argued bhab

bhey were successful for bhe same reason: bhey bobh exlsted ln a sbabe of

whab I wllt label rfnon-grasplngrr for wanb of a bebter berm. The Babylonlanst

by conbrast, were dlsnal fallures: bhey grasped ab several bhlngs, and losb

more than bhey soughb bo galn. The dlfference, as bhe Glta polnbs out

repeabedly, ls nob whab ls done or nob done, bub rabher bhe way ln whlch tt ts

done. The person ¡rho grasps ab nobhlng, paradoxfcally, glves and recelves

nore than s/he could ever lmaglne, whlle bhose who grasp at anybhlng usually

lose more bhan bheY bargain for.

Ìlhy ls bhls so? tllhab do bhese bradtþions want bo beach us aboub Godfs

deslres for us ln bhe world?

I belleve bhese bexbs beach thab we are all creatfve. Bub we also have

the propenslty to leb bhab creatlviby exlsb tn bhe vacuum of lbs onn

exlsbence, detached fron bhe people and world around usr alfenabed from bhe

deepest reallby wlthln us. God does nob wanb us bo squelch our creabtvlby;

such wourd be a wasbe of bhe unlqueness wtthln every personl Bub nelLher does

God wish us bo creabe for bhe sake of creablon tbself; action should be

purposeful. Howeverr wê are ofben unable bo debermfne the overalt use of an

acblon by ourselves, and any abbenpb bo do so usually results ln an unuseful

acblon. Thls is where bobh YHVH and Krlshna, ln dlfferent ways, tell us bo

brust bhat such a deberninablon wlll be rfmade for us by God-tr This ls a

slmpllsblc explanablon of a very cornpllcabed ldea, and one whfch cannob be

ratlonalized, for ib ls bhe rabtonallzablon process whlch Godrs help allows us

bo avoldt I w111 bry bo explaln lb, wtbh Buberrs endlng quobe fron page 48 to

help me, as well as I understand ib'
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The world ls made up of lnflnfbe posslbtlfby and as such cannob

rfghtfully be cabegorlzed fnbo palrs of opposltes. l|¡e cabegorlze 1n order bo

learn, and bhls exerclze ls very useful up bo a polnt. Bub when we sbarb bo

Ieb bhe categorles debermfne whab we percelve (whlch happens ln adulbhood), we

llmlt our growth and ofben enSage ln useless acblvlty. Ib ls as bhfs polnb

bhab we nusb accepb bhe paradoxlcaltby of aII bhtngs we lrnaglned definedr ,âDd

thfs ls nob easy. Jacob saw bhe angelsr oP powers, movfng and changfng

posltlon consbantly, shffbtng and playlng lnbo one anobher on bhe ladder bo

God. Krlshna sald bo ArJuna bhab bhose people who are released fron bhe

ildelusion of bhe opposltesrr can come bo Him. Both experfences were

frtghbenfng enough to create awe and humlltby ln bhe bwo men. Thls process of

accepbing rlllogiclblesrr ls one ln ¡rhlch anobher seemfng lllogtctby should nob

be disburblng: by rbeing close bo Godrr wlbh ubber devoblon and by glvtng up

all ngraspingrr one ls able to see more clearty bhe ramlflcablons of acblons

and bo choose wlsely by oneself. I repeab: 1t ls nob what ls done, bub how

lb ls done, bhat debermlnes bhe rrperfecbtr personr or bhe one who ls close bo

God.

I hinted earller bhab YHVH and Krishna are dffferenb peoplesr names for

bhe same ubiqulbous delby. I cannot prove bhls, of course - bo abbenpb to do

so would be foollsh and a process opposed to bhab whlch I belleve the bexbs we

studled condoned. Insbead, I suggesb bhab any God who cannot be named, who fs

ubtqulbous, who ls lovlng and loved, who does nob lnberfere ln human affalrs

unbll they reach massfve proporblons, who pabfenbly walbs for humans bo

approach Hln/Her, who asks for and rewards whab seems inposslble and yet

wonderful, who is onnlsclenb and onnlpotenb, and who fs branscendenb yeb

lnvolved fn bhe world, ls unlfkely bo have been creabed by nore lhan one

culture by accldenb. Instead, I bhlnk culbural dlfferences tn bhe inrages of
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God we see resulb from bhe approxlmabe nabure of words and lmages those who

rsucceedr can use bo exprain bhe imposslbre and lllogtcar bo bhe resb of ühe

world. Each success sbory has a speclflc hlsboryr âDd ofben lmposes lbs

ortgtnal approach bo the ¡rorld lnto bhe conbexb of rrcontacb wlth God.rr If we

Jusb keep fn mlnd thab each of us has a unique conbext, a pobenblal neeblng

whfch can never be reached bhrough our consclous, rablonal mlndsr wq can

accepb bhab bhese sborles are descrtbtng bhe samer unnameable, supre¡ne God'

THOUGHTS AND REACTIONS

This paper baught ne bhab one does nob have bo approach a research paper

knowlng exacbly whab one wanbs bo say or prove. In fact, lb can be valuable

to research wtbh an rropen mlndrrr for ln such a sbabe one ls more llkely bo

search oub, see, and undersband everybhlng rabher bhan edfb ideas whlch donrb

conforn bo bhe bhesls. I dld not know whab r wanbed to nrlbe unbfL r sab dom
I

wfbh my nobe cards and stfbed bhrough bhe oplnlons'

On bhe obher hand, I learned thab one can never have all bhe lnformablon

one bhinks necessary bo make bhe mosb falr decislon - ab some polnbt the

deciding crlberla musb come fron personal experlence or opinlon' Wten one

reallzes bhat aII bhe information came from people who dfd bhe sane bhing ln

the pasb, bhe declslon is pushed fron the realm of acade¡nia and scholarshlp,

hlsbory and research, lnbo bhe quiet depbhs of oners ownt lndlvldualt

here-and-now llfe. In facb, I bhlnk bhab Jusb such nomenbs are bhose ln whlch

one has bhe pobenblal bo ¡neeb God. Thab I dfd not durlng the wrlbtng of bhls

paper does nob depress me; I know bhab when ends and means meet agalnt I wlll

have anobher oPPorbunlbY.

The lasb sentence on page 48 was neanb as an alluslon to bhe nany rrevllsrl
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of our currenb world, bhe mosb sfgniflcant of ¡rhlch ls nuclear weapons. Unbll

we cease to separabe our ablllty to nake rreapons from our abtltüy bo slng or

love, we wllI nob escape that whfch, paradoxlcally, our efforbs now abtenpb bo

rrextlrpabe.rr I{e put relatlve value even here at Swarbhmore upon dlfferenb

maJors; nost people ftnd englneerfng far more lmpresslve bhan rellglon,

econo¡nlcs bebter bhan music or phflosophy, and chenrlsbry or physfcs bebter

bhan engllsh.

It 1s lncumbent upon those of us who stop bo bhlnk about Ít to spread

whab lfbtle albernatfve to our Babylonlan worLd we can. tle should nob rrgrasprl

at a solublon to nuclear ¡{eapons or crfne ln the sbreets, for graspfng begebs

grasping. Insbead, we should educabe ourselves and our chlldnen, our frlends

and our nelghborsr' lnforn people thab there fs hope and an albernative. For

tb 1s the spreaders who keep bhe messlah from appeaning at the call of

compleLe corrupbl.on.
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ELiz. Ure

1. Can a people hava a rrunique faithtr when speakfng the language and sharing

the social and economic customs of thosa surrounding them? To put it differently,
does one assuoo or proos that cultura does not medlata a monotheistic faÍth?
2. If the Hebrer¡s were monothaistic from the time of Abraham, urhy does the

commandmant not sayr 'rthou shatt have no other godsrr rather than [thou shalt
have no other gods before me.rt

3. Doesnft Judalsm as well as Chrlstianlty requt¡s the rejectfon of an
rranonymous archetype'r as the basls of faÍth (p. Zt)t

Anne Hamel

1' Take one of Najargunats dialectfûal approaches and assess its phÍtosophical

va lldfty?

2' Is the study of comparatfve religÍons useful primarfly beeause it lends to
the unde¡standlng of a reLigfon through contrast/ ot because thare fs a

phenomenan called relígion whrch underrres arr religion?
3. How can a eeltgion that denies emplrcaL and ontologica I reality
rrbe conslderad pragmatlc and posltivistle'r? (n. tO¡

Htllary Kunfns

1' l'{lhat is rrcommunltyrr for feminists? Does it orglnata and function in the
an analogous functlon to the Jewish communlty?

2' Is there any way a radlcal femlnlst can rsmaln commltted to the îorah
and halachlc dlspute wlthout batraylng femÍnism?

3' Is the feminlst language/world view of lrltttg an attempt to create a

new relÍgfon?


